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Patriotism In-Wayne-will Peak nex;'
week when the community combines
efforts to celebrate the 200th Vear of
the United Slates Constltullon.
" La\t Friday, a forum -addressing
Constitution Issues took place at the
$fudenf Center at ·wayne----sta1e~Co1:--------F·----·-~=C'_'"-·:·-

I~ entitled _~, IWo-'J;tllNTlesLafer:.-
;--CurrentThre.~ to LlbertY"si;;;":-'

sored by. the Wayne State College
Social Science Division and the

~rri:T4~~-;~~~~~:::~i~~-gn-s~_F=.._~Q~Ietgll 5tuclents~tudyi-n-gin_~E~_a hrg_~.sch_9~1,~
The first public tribute to the U.S. Five students have" come a long physical education Instruction and Laurel.Concord the Bears. He said he got that train- to go wherever we want."

C
I

()t'lstlt~dtlon will Involve the elemen· way to attend high" school In Allen, her mother is the manager of a senior For many movlnn from a city of ing from playing soccer In his native Amala, 17, comes from Bilbao;
aryan middle school studentsal. "a land. But Franco still hasn'lqulte Spain and while In the United Stales

Wayne.Carroll schools - over 500 In Laurel-Concord and Wayn~-Carroll citizens care center, She has an older four million people to. a town of 1,031 mastered the game of Am"'er',can 1oot- Is making her home with Jerome and,
number _ as they gather Sept. 16 on ----:" three of the five high schools 1n brother anj an older sister. WnoOtUflodrbeFraadnlcffolCLualtmaad.iustment ---'- but ball.· Christy Roberts. . .

The Wayne Herald coverage area. Her hobbies are include hors'eba,ck
Ihe school grounds, They are participants In the stu. riding and teaching gymnastics when "I stili don't '.urlllerstand II," Lama She said living In Allen Is like living'

According to Dan Johnson, seventh dent foreign exchange program. she has the opportunity. She also Lama is ,~Jorelgn exchange stu- said, "It's very strange,·thls game, in the cOuntry, and her favorite
and eighth grade social studl~s In- h t ...........t -n~ -1,;T'h h '-'--'d" <t~f1t ~tt~_~dlng ~~choQ~aurel· Jb~elsalways.stops;,:stop_s,~stops:~i: Amerlcan.foodsarehamb.urgel]i...~.n..d.

--. SfrUCfor-at the Wayne Middle School, lmr-----mrelgn exe atige~ UUIt:II ~ II,:-es, .0 COOl<.-;v;.t1l C s. e· en'loye Concord HIgh School for the 1987-88 Fr~nco will stay In Laurel for. 10 French fries.
all the,elementary and middle school were interviewed during .the past while working at the care center klt- school year, He'-comes to Laurel as a months. While In the Cedar County A II I I d

week. Below is some. background in- chen in Sweden. part of Student Exchange Interna- community he will make his home maia's fam y nc u es one
students will assemble on the track formation on the students. and how tlonal The 17 r Id lb' I younger sl.ster. Her falher, Javier, is

;e:.)~~:~~~:;t~;~~:~~~,~~~t~:: ~~r;~r~t:~~:~~~~~;~~i~:~:~I~~a~~~ ca~~~~~eU:~iE:r~~:~~:~_~~t_ ~:D;:Sn~~rftJ~~~:n·t:.~£e~::'~e~l~ wllh Ihe Brian :~I::defamIlY'~s~~~~n;::a::~_he~mother,Conchl,

In the patriotic colors of red, white of their host families. plet,ed with high school. one of five children. of Alex and Sonia Amala's hobbles Include sports;
-_. and-blue-;-wlH--en--circle' the 'footbal~, _S'lnce -a'rrivi'ng'--'from .. Sweden, Lama. He is the oldest of..the.br.athe.l:.s_ Ma~!~g,their .homes In Allen during movies and music. '''?~

field'. ~ Wayne-Carroll UIrlka has been in Chicago and has 6ahlef-andr---P-a-ttl--anel sisters "/\ary the--,98i:a:e school year are Petra Mal~a'ke,·whO·~o:n-esfPAl:ten---'-
Members of the VFW and toured, with her host family, Grand and Sonia. His father owns a com' Johansson of Sweden, Amala Laka of from Chlba, Japan, says United

American Legion ,Color Guards will One would' think that coming from Island and Lincoln. She got a taste of pany that manufactures children Spain, and Maiko Miyake of Japan, States school students are very free
present the colors at this tlmel a community of up to 3,000. people, this. year.'s Nebraska State Fair this sports shoes. All three girls say they are looking compared ...to-.,1hose ,In __her·..-n~tlve -
-~---._-- ~ '-- '--- Wr.ika-N.oreU_wouldn.'t fjnd a whole P-a~t_~__e~,_______ Lama said he Is having no trouble forward to' Jhelr school'year In the Japan.
AT 12:50 P.M., the entire body of lot of 'variation In the lifestyles Ofher--' --- adluSffrigtOl-he 'smaIFfowh-"way--6f - -tJnl·ted-States,--Petra-and-and Amala .'~IO-Japan,." sayStMalko~W~,__ j

participants in the Constitution Swed i sh h a I:Yl e and Way ne, "It's fun "to see. all the animals and II fe. . are seniors !3t Allen, while Maiko is a wear a uniform. We are not ,allowed j
.ceJebratlon.., wlH r~i1.!tL ~h~J19.. with _Nebraska-,- _ to watch the (jifferent competitions," "There are no big shopp~lng centers junior. to curl our hair and we cannot wear , '
President Reagan, the Pledge -of UlflKa sald.-- oranyfnmgbuTlfTs'iiOfDcjril1g,"ne Peffir.17, comesTrom thesoutnor--maRe-up, nalipollSfj or Plerceaea1T~
Allegiance, Ulrlka, age 17, lists her residence said. "The school has a lot of sports Sweden and Is making herhome w.ith jngs.') ;

"When Reagan starts', then all 500 as Jonstorp, a "small community of Adjusting' to high school Iffe in and I have a lot of friends." Suzanne and D~,n Nelson of Allen, Maiko, 16, is r:naklng her home with "
will recite it with him," said Johnson, up to ~l~'OOO people" located in Wayne has been a task, but Ulrika Is Lama also was amazed with the Her father, ~olf, is a teacher in Verlan and Vlcky'Hlngst while atten·

After the Pledge of Allegiance is southern Sweden, She says the dif- excited about the busy ~chool year geographical make-up of the area. Sweden and her mother, Anna Lisa, ding school In' Allen. Her "many" !
said and the color guard departs, ferences between lifestyles and ahead. 'She is In the high school band "It's a very beautiful town," Lama works In a furnlt.ure store. She has hobbies include sports, music, =1

everyo'he will join hands around the business' ··atm-os-p-lTer-e--tr-om-----F---------(ptaytjg the Cylnbais) dlldalso plays------said~There-·---1·s- no tra~h or ugly one older brother. wri·t·I-ng-,-aAEl-visl-t-l-n-g.w-l-tR---her..ft:l.end:s-.-------........
~track, Fifth through eighth grade home ,in Sweden and that of Wayne the piano. "I also want. to be In houses. It Is very quiet with a lot of Petra's hobbles Include sports, Maiko's father. Kazuo, Is president 't
students. who hav:e been assigned to are very evident. "There Is not as basketball. I may not be able ,to com· trees and grass:" dancing, horseback riding and of a constructIon company and card· ~

- inern.orjze:ase~rrtenceor paragr~-Or-maAy.-r-estaur---antS-a~.~,.lh~.re....are..!QiL-pete_wlth-t.he-Qther--9als~b.uLLm..g9-=- Franco sa Id he fa'!.-?r:s t~"~_.~@1!!'!g_~ ,"" board box factory. Her. motner. i
t~,eConstltutlon~ will recite the words more-cars hete than In Sweden; .~ou Ing to practice," she mentioned. ,..-p.,merlcan schoofSlolfiEflnslifiJfTOns The Swedish .exchange- studEffil'--:- Y-asuko, is --,a ..·-part·tlme·-~iiQJISl\.=-=-:=~l
of the ,200-year-old document -from have to be ,~8 to get a drivers license "My time Is not enoug-h here," she,"' of,~ls homeland. spent two weeks In New York before teacher.' Maiko has One younger ~j
starlto finish Johnson said. In 'Sweden, said Ulrlka, said, commenting on what has been a In Chile all sludents must wear arriving In Allen. "I think it's a nice brolher.

, b unlforms'1' he said, "If not they " ,
The middle school band will play She Is a participant In the Educa- usy schedule so far. would kick you to the street." country, said Petra. 'New York Maiko Is visiting In the United

"America" and then there wlll'be a tion Fou~<:l~llon-,()~. Foreign Stud}o~_ . Franco said music Is his hobby. was dirty, but beaullful too." States through..the Youlh for
reading of the names of individuals which has led her to a first time ever --St1e enjo-ys the:-op.enness--among the Besides"'llstenlng 'to-m.uste-.----Re.----alsO-- _Of~.~, Pet~aldthe community Understanding program •. Area t
who'slgnedtheConstltutton,the,state visit of the United States. She is a students at Wayne-Carroll ~nd the plays the etectric guitar, Lama-said Is very sm"'alras IsTffesch~t-she--representat1-ve---is---MaJ:ge-Hoffman.of._~
they are from, mingled with a drum senior at Wayne-Carroll High School. variety which the classes provide. music in Chile and American 'fs the likes It. In Sweden, Petra said the", Allen. L " (

roll, -Host.lng Wrlka's'vlslt Is the. Nell San- ,"Everyone talk,S a lot and they seem same. school students are much freer. Both Petra al?d Amala are with the f
The middle school choir will lead dahl family of rural.Wakefleld. ' to know everyone here. It seems that While In Laurel Franco has picked ~In Sw.eden, we can wear shorts in Educational Found~tlon for Foreign . f

tt!!HlUdJenc"~-,n~~Jnglng "Amerlca the Ulrlka's parents both have occupa- many are so. open-hearted her.e," she up another hobby. He Is a member "of school. There also Is less supervision, Study. Area representative Is Karen - (
---._aeauJl.fue_...hef.or.~ th.E:!:. cer~mony: is. tl9n5. in S...yeden. He.~ f~ther I.~· a added. -- --- - - the'Lauret-iootbalt team. He kicks for and if wefinlsh our lessons we're free Marra of Wayne. ~

com_pJet~. .... , --- ~----- -- ----.----- -- --.--- -- ~~, ,-.~- --1
"Everyone In~' the comm-unity-Is 5 -b-' ----d··--'f' .--.. d !

welCome fojoliill1lhe-ceremOhY.1I eventeen an s. eature ./,-. i
will be 'a neat 'slght, with all the kids ' " ;' /~~.~\ t Erica Stoltenberg -. -- ~t

-~;~~~f~~~-'~~~:~:~t:h::~~:~U:~:_ ~WS~'~G!f!g_QQy·aEProaching "V1""~'i '/'(' 'n":: :~~~::;~:~therForecaSI: I
celebration on the track and football There willllkely be more than "76 said WSC Band Director Gary Davis. -~rsomehigh "schooTl:iirnd~fs -I--, f~'. -. ..,,: ',.·1,-...•,:. -~--".'...,.--itli Monday through weanesaay; t'
field is-'TtlurSdaY;-S'ep-CT1,-]ohnson trombones"'ln-the-blg-;pa.!"-ad~~""-When -The ·Wlldca-t· --Marchjng__ Band ....wiJl. b.e_ their first performance;'and .:Jr.... ". ~ 'c chance of showers MQfiday

saAldh"olher cere'mony giving deserve _ Wayne State COIICQe and the Wayne numbers 120 musicians this- year. Band Day helps to "get the kinks out, (It.,·.~'l'"'..·.· .... '-__':'. - --1",r ,,' -' ...aod_Tuesday; cI~udr- ~
Area Chamber of Commerce hosts a "That's the largest in band since I've so to speak," Davis mentioned, "The 1. .. - I Wednescla-Y+hlghs;-mli:F70s to -- -----,

, __ 1~1~ ~becognl~loln to thd~ .c;ons~uh"0sdnhas s~~ct:~ularkltradltllonallnevWenat WehloCnh beE!n here' at Wayne '_statbe,"b ~jd hbandsT have been very 'impressive _,,-.' .- lower-80s; lows, 50s. . ~'.~
--"W"B SO""" 'e~ anne ~'Or-"----'-,t-' ur- ~-----.W~~:.:1-a, .,J19..:..,R.ac~ ...:..__._,~_ '". .y~_ .._." "paY,i,~, ;,'.1: still think. we can. ~ nn,9' ere.· he quality iust gets better and

Sept. 17,7:30 p.m. allhe small park Salurday, Sept~ 19. , I"g (n-n;ore:-My-goan,er,,-fs'to'have belter.""·· _. . - - .. ..-
located north of the Wayne Herald of- Fifteen high school bands, a~.unlor 150 band membt!rs," he added. .. Grand Marshals for the 1987 Band
flee. high band and a college band-total· Davis. said the "'numbers are Day Parade will be Dan and Jean As Kiwanis Lt. Governor

___A_public readJ.!!g of the Constitution ing over 900 men and women musl- good" for this year's band day. The Gardner of Wakefield. Other
will t'ake place-at this 'ocatlon, with ,cians . will be l1!.~r~~e __ trend IS tfrnT1'ffOfe SChools dt e elilel dtgnttarteS"-w-iH--be--a-ppearlng-in-t-hee----.-__--~ .----,,--- _
participation from a cross section of music down Wayne's Maln-St-r~t-:·a(i-:- -Ing --'field competi1io'ri, rather than parade. Man,·1 ey go ," n5 po5 t
the community, Saturday morntng. as they par- parade marching competition, Davis Competlton wInners wilt be an~

THOSE WHO WilL be Involved in tlcipate in the, 19th annual Wayne said. nounced during the halftime of the
the reading of the' Con1stltutlon State College Band ~ay,' WSC football game at Memorial Dick Manley of Wayne was recent- ducted the installation. Other special
(.accor.d1ng JO.Jhe name.s pr:Qvi~d.to Fourteen of the-high .school bands A LOT OF band directors like to Stadium. Prior to this, there will be Iy installed as Lieutenant Governor- guests present Includ_E;ld Arnold Nor·
The Wayne Herald) include: Sam wilt ··be -compet.lng" ·before:·-th!"ee- an impressive pregame show,.begin:......----. Division 14 of 1he Nebraska-Iowa skov, retirin9- ..Lle~tenant Governor.
Schroeder. Wayne Public Power judges during .the Band Day parade, nlng Saturday afternoon at 12:40_ 'Dlstrict of KiwaniS International dur- The Hot B'ox Dancers-PTCwlded the
Dlstrlcti Jim Remick, Tlmptei Tom .vying for'a first place trophy and "Come early and enjoy the parade of ing ceremonies conducted 'Sunday, entertainment. Wayne Klwanlans
Carsey, Wayne State ColiegeSludenl scholarship funds. lhe bands," said Davis. Sept. B al the Wayne SI.ale Coliege participating In the,pr.Ollram Includ'
Senate; Sue. Davis, Sav.Mor Phar- Then, In between halves of Ihe col· All: 15 p,m., the WSC band will ape Student Cenler, ed Phil Kloster, president; Bill
macy; .Randy Pedersen, Diamond lege Jootball game ,betw.~e:~ .!he_ p.~ar for a pregame performance that Dickey, past presldenti Dr. John Mlt-,

Center..and'W.ay"o..Clty Coun.'cll.m.. 'In,' Wrldca.ts.and SW State. ~f M.Innesota, will observe ,the U.S. Constitutlon',s Nearly 100 guests were present chell! who, prOVided the invocation
,~ I rtl I ali B dO b d d' the 'nstaliallon emony and 'benedlctlon; AI -WIllig; (

-Caroiynl(~kocC).!.Ya~9~ BUII~ln~an.d... a H.h.epa c p .ng an ay an s 200th birthday. urlng I cer· ..... "
-....:.-=-------O-tiome-~Cetrterand-F-inat:.,t--ouch;---'-Sa-n..-- .w1l1,.Q,Et~ombim.mJ-'.~.~JUa-~.n!J~~~....::..::., After tw~ ",pieces "Fanfare for Roger .La:wrenc~, ,governor 6f ,the ~~cr.~~ary;,jU.1d~D..r.::,a~~n·Llska, pG~t'=;:-=''':-r:
.__~d)LD..or:.ceY,1f;!:pr..es.ent.lng.,Regio·O IV; on a: grand halft.lme,performanc,e. :----.·-e-omm~m~Man{{ and .!.-'Slmple-Giffs'.'._ district, --~'ye_·t.t!~_~.!i.~r~_~~_.~I}~c,5).!l- Lieotenant Governor; -~ - ""

Sheryl Lindau,! representing 4 in Competing high .school bands are played lalong with the school Of ESU I district.
Hand and"" member of theClly Coun: (Including Ihelr band director) In Ihe song and "Cats"l. Davis said there
cll; LII Surber repres~ntlng parade, which begins at 10:30 a.m.: will be a tribute to Ihe Declaration of N Ie • t d t II d
Surber's; .Jim Mahoney,. People'S Include: Humphrey, Carol Bennett, Independence. A special reading wili _ "0' •..0.. ._v.a.. appo.n e 0...."oar
Natural Gas; Ted Youngerman~ 'St;·· Sliver Creek, Tracy Briggs; Pender, --bereclled while Ihe-band.. p.lays the -

_" ",.Paul's. Lulheran.cChlJr-ch;·.Jack~m·-·~9!! .Srl1lthlLa.u.rel·Con~or,d,J.~dra "Battle Hymn of Ihe Republic." . By LaVon Anderson who also Is In the Bryan program.
----c-dl -ke- wa e_.Uons--CLub+-.:B..ob_Ensz lesalnlecksi Butte, Di!vld L:. B~ker; ",We wanted to m.ake it patriotic, Asslstant'Edltor " The contracts 'of ESU' 1 nurses
_ .._. ~ '". I'" . . .' ~--wewm'an-Grove;-Ge~e,:-Sprm~r, utno ,~ vi ked . . M R .~.... EI ,I R d

AttOT-rrey-;--'-K-e nt-Ha.II,--Wayn"--':flllrtlngton;-Sharyn-l=,-WhlpPlei_Wln~ _ W'ShQw" ..a Hemar ·---""Mrs;-Ct1~rty)--NOvak--of-'-aryas,~_aJ.!!!!_ympan .--+
Gree~hou~ei Gary Plc~, Logan side, Curt Jef,fries; Homer, Lois'M. "' ~"---_'__.,~_.Ib.urston Is the newest member of San_dy_Kuchta were amended due t~ \'
valiey lmple.rrl1l.nt; Sheryl Summer· ·,Harris·, Emerson:Hubbard, Daryl L,- _._AI.HAkI'Tl"'E_,_.'he",aTII=",allng the Educatl9!l~LS.l1rYJce..O,nlL!Oille_-'-he--i""S~I:tO"lIl.June::::ot:::::schl><lt
field, ~ ,~ Han~, and KatQY Tooker, .Jessen; Creighton, Duane BooffiT, . ~and Day bands ~~.I.~. co~e onl0 the board of ~irectors., , . ~lJrse Ch~ls;.--S~rpre~~--."~

•Wayne Public Library. .. . - Sla.l1ton, §cott~r.<t~lli_Allelk.S.andY:c:.L ~~c~~d~e;~~~_~~~b:~~~~~c.:... During' a .meell"!!... last Tuesd."~~rd ",emb~~also_llI>I>roveda_. ~
A.ls.o,-·,a,·lnda--B,own, . Wayne--K~and Wakefield. Diane Trull· the' "L~berIBell"-March" and- night In Wa~~d;.boatd. mernt>ers""ont..acld_eYJa.tlonfo~gYl'J<l~s.:a-_.-=I

Cham~er of Comm~rce;., Jane~ inger. ," __ ,,' "R kl "R r:X ". unanimously approved the .appoint- charge'alde In the Bryan pr~ram. Ie
Schmitz, w.ayn~ State Collt!gE;! Fa~uI__ JUdges ,for the'·'contest, are 'barid T~en~ th~' :n;WlJnceme~t, of the "~ent of Mrs. Novak to, fill the one· In_ aqdltlon~ the-'~'board ~pproved ;
ty, senatei",Lorralne, Johnson, ,Wayne directors Don Schuma(:her of Pierce Band'Day high' scfiool parade mar'~- y_ear unexpired. term of Dr. E~vin .co_~ractln9 ,with EiSu ,8 for a:.!
Coulity··"!'reasurer's--Oftlce:-·Manglt . Hlgh'Schorl;Byron.Braasch,_NorfolJ<_ ..c:.I1!"g.competllion wiimers will bean· DeBoer of _Walthlll, ..who resigned "p_sy-,,~o.logistforane day per week 10 ,
JoharwiththeAAUW; Gary Wright. High School; and,'Larry .Jones, nounced' -and ..' aWardswlllbe-- from1he.board-c[nJun", ... ,__ ....__ se~\leWlnsldeandRandolph.HeIs.. ...
repr~.sentlngThe Wayne Herald; Jan Madison High School. presented by Carolyn Vakoc, presi· Novak, 37, grew up In the Penaer . MarK Nelsori of Norfolk. _•.~-.. - ;

'--zeiSS, Wayne Siale Gallege Division dent of. the Wayne Area Chamber of area and Is Ihe molher of three ~. ~
.. Ed~calion; Jacque Kinnett, Dairy ALSO MARCHING. In the. Band Commerce;Lln'daBrown, execut.lve chlldren~_ < IN OTHER .BUSINESS Tuesday f,

Queen/Brazler;Balba Sedrlks and 'Day' parade route: which staris.at vice'p,esidenl. of·the Wayne Area DURING A MEETING .whlch nlghti,ESU I 60ard members learned ~
JennlferOrmsby,iHigh School ·Sav·Mor PharmacYande~d'-aIJhe Chamber of ComIT,erce; and'Dennls lastedlessthananhour,ESU I.board from Adminislralor "Rodney Gar" It
Siudenls; .H:.e... n;~·LI'ska,. Wayne' corner of 1st Streel and Main, will be.. 'LAST-Y..£A~!.s.aand-Oi'-ypaJ"' . 'Spangler, .presldentoi Ihe- Second . members Tuesdaynighla\,", look'ie: wood that he IS looking Into lnepur,.. .. ~
Veierlnary-.Cl(riii:TPavld Le-/l.State the Wayne '.. HI9h~Scllool.Wayne--tiC:ipartfs-.·c~~~-.~G!Thssers- . . ~ .. :-=rrOirow-oontracl>of seve'8I--E.S_U.:I _..2',ase of a ne",_computer sy~ In ,-,
National' Bank; Marge Lundstrom, Junior High and the Wayne Siale Col~ ,,o . The first and .second place bandsslaffers. . . .. accounllng ,for the' ofllc8 r~
repr.esenting., Wayne State College .lege marching bands.... . . compete In parade competlll""':. a.nd will each receive $300 In scholarship I ,New person.;&l, who were Wakelield.

M•.~...t.h.. /S.C.rence..Dlv.I.S.lon;. LI.Z. Re~and .' :'Tq ~.iPJ1!1I".. t.F~~I'Il.A.!<l. }I.~'ow.e're.. _ WS.CIS. oneof a .few c..olleges that Qf.-funds-and.... . Ird-andfourth----'ltnllhlmoosl.y.a.ppro.ved b.Y. I.heboa.rd,...:.:!\<!arjjrn~"lbil.Jsalsq.', w.er" to.I'!.~t
;~:;:II;~.use;::Mj&lIll~\!!!l!~lu~;Jiolng"tO:tl&Play;Ing':thl!1:OUmI'~_~~:.:w~ri'g ..·.~· are. Pat Baker, a nurse-serving Win· -several.upcomlng.b6.Ir'd Rll'villes.
_~rQr~ohnson"£:~z~_.._.ti[(~ffe~rCWoman',:-·w,,-"-:-alf-area"-bands-io·.partlttpate:-+I's----nm1ls.llie"Wli\1l1ng '.' .'. rie a cMaey-if . '. '. ."'- ..•. ... - _. -

J"oods..a,nd.CllyCO\lncl.lman;.and_J1IL_-wanl.the-'ii!fco,,;;:m,~WWlr7ll<lO<t-_"atlonaL=xper:ien.c~-f~··::::SCbOIatShlp''-funds..Jii:.stIJMlll£~W!l=~''~lmeclo:=::''-'sel'vn:e::Un~!'jf-',t;l\!.~'i=.:"~
-Perr.Yr-Dlck-Manley ~nd~oger '..re,awareOfth..pllghtotJhefll"l!'~rs tt1el:nearJY'lnllJe~choolyear, ,said \"11I be atlending Wayne Siale Col· . full·llme aide In .Ihe. Bryan School al :wJ1t1leOct'.,13 at B p.nr.'a1 hillld" --
,Lenlz, a~d Ihat w!>. ~upport farm.. ·A;llllll.'" Davis. lege .and .p~rtlcipallng In. band. South SiOUX Cilv; .,nd Jan Peterson; quarters}n Wakefield.

" WAYNE,N,EBRASKA 68787

-Constitution:
O-"=-'-'-c"~,,",-,,-_-_c_c.::.:-_:~=~-.:::::..::-'::~-,--=-..:~ ..
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butter, peaches.
Thursday, Sept. 11: Tavern. corn,:

applesauce, cookie. •
Fridj>y,__S~Pl.l8'. Ham salad and:

peanut butter sandwiches, n'-acaronl ~
salad. pineapple, brownie. .

Milk served wllh eaoh meal

There is no charge for the class. The program
is offered ~s a service of the Wayne County Unit
of the Am.erican Can.cer Society.

PERSON.S WISHING 10 parllcipale In Ihe "I
Can -Gope" classes- can pre·register by calling'
.I(rls Giese, 375~473l, or Cheryl Hall, 375·3610.

The August meeting'of Wayne Women of Today was held at the swim'
ming pool. Speclal',awards were handed out from the North Platte con
vention. and s~ret sisters-were drawn- fot' 1987.
Th~ joint Women of TodaY.i:lAd Jayce~ campouf was held Aug. 21·23 at .

Ya-r'iktollr"'s-:---D=---Re-celvingihe-Women ot-Today-of-th'e'Month award-was-
el;r-¥-eURgmev-e~---_,- . ---'---------r-" .

Th~. SePtembeiiWc:>men~oIToday~ meeting was held alRedeemer
Lutheran -ChuYcn with six members present; Woman ',o~ the Month went·
to Robin_Johns.on. The group disCUsse9_plc:lr.!~.f~tthe annual.~raftFair.

National Women 01 Today Week will be observed Sept, 20,26, Th~ local
organization will hold a "Hot Potato Topper" party on Sept. 22 for per-
sons interested In becoming members. '

Women of Today meet

of' ~eo
)

Family Service meeting will be held

~:tf·O:~.atChrist Lutheran Church In Central Social Circle met Sept. 1 in the home of Mrs. Roy' Gramlich..

Dave and Barb Ander.sQn...wU4__I--~N,;jin;;e;,:m:;.:;;e;:.m::b.::er:.:s:...w;:.e::r-=e-,p;:.r.::es::e:;.:n;:.t.::a;:.ndc:.:.an;:.s:..:w:..:e:..:r;:.ed,--ro:..:I;:.1c_a_I_1w,..._il_h~"_H_O-,-w_I_G_OI_I_O-,l- __

sent a concert at Grace Lutheran cT~~'~eeting'was called to order by Mrs. Duane Crea'm~r, who read
Church on Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m·. "Control BeginsWiJfLYoU." Mrs. Alvin Willers was in charge of enter'

tainment. .
Next meeting will be with .Mrs. Glenn Granquist on Oct. 6 at 2 p.m.

eak.ln
L',

Grace Lutheran Ladles 'Aid met at
the church on Sept. 9 with 43
rrrembers attending. Hostesses were
BeFRita Sher::bahA; ()9,:e~Re

and Esther Ekberg.

The Rev. James' Pe,nington con
ducted' opening devot!ons. Members
viewed a preview of the Billy
Graham film, "Caught."
-A-g1,ft was presented to Elizabeth

Anne Vogel,. . Infant daughter of the
ijev. and Mrs. Jon Vogel.

A~SKIT, enlilled "Roving Rally
Reporter," was presented by the
ChrJstlan ---growth _committee. Ald_
members participated in 'reading
scripture and singing hymns.

The Lord's Prayer and t.pble
LADIES A.ID members visited prayer concluded the meeting.

Wayne Care Cenlre on Sept. 4, slng~ Seatedal Ihe ~blrthday table were
ing songs with the residents and servo Pastor Pennlngton,Roberta-Oswald,'-

-trig-refreshme~ -l;llen--Helnemann~and,-Amanda--
The--Ald: is plannlng·-to sponsor a Meyer. ~

seminary student for ,its mIssion pro- Hostesses for the Oct. 14 meeting
jecl, will be Florence Rethwlsch, Belly

It was announced -the Lutheran .WlttHfahd',Susan' Vogel.

For c~';ceriiilt;ents,-'-amilyiflld-'-iie"ds",::~=-
• . , \ • j -

'ICan..Co'pe'·.~.I(]§S~$j-Q_gJ~,t .-U!lc:Je\~~q~__~_
"I Can Cope," a progr;artl designed to pr;.ovJde anatomy, define cancer, ancfdesc,ifbe-:whafh:ap'" re.lax and redLic~ stress crnd'tensio'n.

info'rmation and supportfocancer patients, their pens ..;yhen cancer occurs. He also wi/l':todlscuss O~~ ,13 ....:.. "Community Resources/Gradua-_
'..families and friel1ds; will get underway,in Wayne' various treatments aM answer questions.. tlon." The final c1as-s will in~lude a video,
on ,Tuesda~=-J5--epl.-.,---l~.J!!.J!!.~ meeting room '. Sept. 22: "Commun-,catlon_~LE.m~t1o~s.~" -r:here "Facing ~.'!~.f~:r~ndiLP_~_ogLdl~CU_$_s-,-on..,,:,J..he_,__

--, -,-----(basemehtl.of Col umbus Federal Savings Bank. .wi II be.a \fideo pr:es~ntatlon" IIDeepOOwnlnsrde--p-an-el~1I conslsl.of',sevecal residents of the co~. ,-
Classgs wi,1I run each Tuesday evening for five with Ann jUllanl

." Speaker will be Ja'1~talJingof munlty- who may be helpful to the ·patle'nt or-
------:-·consecDtive--wee-k-s-(-Sep-t--,----4-S-th-r-ough-----O-et)3) . Wayne State College, who will teach methods of family concerning legal, medical, financial,

- ~-;rom'-1::ta-9"p':m ;-~_._-'---:-.--- _.-'- .,__c ..._._ .~.,:._~ m ,,-c,omm4!91.cation,.Jo_.h~tp~par-~i,cJpants-.deaLwUh:::- ..,...sP-tpfUaL .or_ .~unsejl!1g ...;needs.:.:,~".:gr.aauat'"'ou.--+,:-~ ~--
Cla'sses deal With the medical, physical and medical personnel, f~mily m'embers a(ld friends. cer.emorw also will be held and partlclpant.swlJr

emotional problems, which may arise "with Various emotion~ whict").. may go .?Iong with be aw~rded pins ~nd certificates.
cancer. Aside from speakers from variouS pro- serious illness also will be discussed. ------

. "·:'fes·sional fields; there,'will al'so be literature Sept. -29' -- "Being' in Control -' Part I."
availabl-e_deallng-with various aspects of cancer. Spl;!:aker Wll! be LJ_rJd~ ~etzel, registered dieti-

"·,,,,-Anyone is welcome, including cancer patients cian "'Vith Norfolk Family Medicine. Dally health
and/or friends or family memhers of cancer pa-" problems which may arise due to disease or
'tlents Transportation can be provided for those treatment will be dlscussed,'along with how they 'Although pre-re'gistrati'on wO,uld be helpful so
needing it. __.__..~jght -be~.~t-t--·wi.t!l-··thr_Q.\J_gh-pr-Oper-____'Ju-trition. --- that----programs-::.-can,..be· g~~r~d .to-:-.the--speeI1ic-- _..

"- -- -~-"""-_._-~-.. -'-'-_.--- ----••,--"'. ,__,,_k_ "_.__CJ.a.ss..,RarH~jp_ijn.t~u~J.~.Qjy,ULY:.l~,w~.?t.JjJIJ:l~1!:ip./JH1:_._ .-need5----of--par::.tidpcmt-s,-,if--Is--nof.-fequ ir-ed;-P-ar~---;

THE CLASS schedule includes: titled "Liking Yourse~f.", ....... " , llcipants may simply register the night of the
Sept. lS - "Learqng About Cancer." .The Oct. 6 -' "Being In Control"- Part I I.'" There program.

class_will include a(ilmstrip, "Cancer - An An- will bea video, '!Person'al R~lationshlps." David
c1ent Mystery," and speaker, Dr. David Felber Gates, a licensed massage therapisfwith Body
of Wayne F~mily Pra,dice Clinic. Dr. Felber wille, Language in Norfotk, wilt. teach c!,ass par
proyjde a b~slc_ unde~standin~ of ~~man ticipant$ ,several ~.impl~_;~~_~~_cise~- desig!1ed_to

, '. ALLEN. NEBRASKir' _
-'HoijR'$r8~30'adIF;'-tcrf2-N001l' .1· p.m.-to,9cp.m.

. Also wll( beFarm.'rsMarlcet/n!t-IIen
.~.'~ .". on Sat"rda'(,Septe",b~r19 1

';'-. ':'.;.~__ ': ·-------:r-:--.:....:-..:-..;.~~..-"'-,_l .. ,.:.~_._,_._, .~..,...:-_.f._~ . '. _, -._~_,~.-~,-~.-:'~.:~-.-

,Community Calendar
,.",{" _.-

Bengtsons obs'erving '50th
PAUL AND VERNA BENGTSON of Wakefield will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 20 at the
Evangelical Covenant Church in Wakefield. An open house

~reception~willbeheldfrom~ 104 p.m., with a short program at
2:30. All friends and. rj!latives are invited to atferfd; 'and the

'~couple requests no gifts. Hosts will be their children arid grana
childr~n. Bengtsons were married Sept. 20;'1937 in Wakefield.

-"'-~----.---·~-'MON9A~¥,se.Pl"-E-MSER,I4_.,~__..,_.~
- Eagle's Auxilla'ry :.f:

- ~ :~-Wayne-Area-RetJred"~ea'che-r-s ..A~soci-ation,-Black-Knight-l_lO_.a.m.
, Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 PLf]l: .

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College PraIrie Room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

;~~=;~i~t~~f.~ii~~~~I~;~I~::;~:i;.~~· I..c~~gregate Meal··.••~~flQ··.·.··iJ
-+~-UlPS-7.82,...st..eauJ:s.lulheran..Q)J1rjjl~~ . '. . . '. . .". . . . ~J"Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii.. . W!'DN ESDAY, SE PTIOMBE R~-~-~-~~ ~-~'sepr.I-r:-Bar5ecliea'---.nurscray;-Sept;c]'r::.Beet-slew=t-+

~. ~~-,Vllla'Wayne-Blb~y,.-10-;>,m . ' ----- --meatballs, hash brown casserole, lage cheese wllh onlonand_9r~~,._
Just Us Gals 'Club, Mrs. Gerald Grone, 2 P.!111' oriental blend veg tables, Ius Ing p'epper, . mu ns, ro e 9ra, am
Pleasan"t Val fey CIU~~ The· Lumber Co.mp~my, 2 p.m. pear salad"French bread, chocolate cracker.
Tops 200;-wesi'Elemen~ary Schoor;"ii':30 p,m.~~ pUddlng,~· ~----~". "~~'-C---; . ~.~.~~-'

~-::--;- ~'----;-'Alcohollcs-AnonymouS-r:-8r~.J:-lall.....se.m..r].dJI09r,_~..P.:~_:.. __ ,-,--,c._,__--___ • Tuesda_y, _,Sep_t. 15: Turkey with Friday, sePt~ lB·,t" Cod:" nugget~, ",;.
AI-Anon, City Hall, sec'and floor, 8 p.m. . ., -- -'-dressl"g,-:;:"peas=and-c~aHots;--'--fresh-- ..~!.~t~.:,l.ots,.-.~~-=-,.e.I;t, .om~to, .. ~~tt.~!'=

SUNDAY,SEPTEMlIER20~ cllrus salad, dln"er roll. cupcake. salad, rye b)'e.aa,aprrcOfS.,
o Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 70th anniversary celebration --Wednesday,-- Sept. 16: 'Monthly --~.."Coffee, teapr.mllk
Alcoholks Anonymous" Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. potluck meal. servedwltt~'meals

MONDAY,SEPTEMBE.R21 /
Acme, Club,., , . :.
AIcOhollcsiAnony~ous,Wayne State College Pra,lrl~ Room, 8 p.m'.

"':'-'"

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach of Car- tlngton, Norfolk, Wayne, Randolph ALLEN
roll were honored for their 25th wed· and Carroll. Monday, Sept 14: Flestadoes,
ding anniversary on Sept. S when The Burbach children presented peas, peaches, peanut butter cookie.
their chlldren·hosted a social hour for their parents with a corsage. ,al)d Tue~day.,. ,Sept.: 15_:_..Hot.11am ~an_d
29 g~e--8uRJach.hQme. boutonniere, and a cake baked ,and cheese, ,pickles, corn, applesauce.

Following Ihe social hour, the decorated by Mrs. Bob Tunlnk 01 Wednesday, Sepl. 16: Beel paille,
children sponsored a limousine Randolph. tater tots,-fru!t-punch, half banana,'
which came as a surprise to their -- -Mrs. Randy Owens cut and served rolls and''-butter.
parents and fook them to The Hotel in the cake,_and Conni Burbach, and Thursday, Sept. 17: Goulash, car.
Wakefield where a supper wa&·se~~Si:mdY Burbach served punch. Mrs. rot and celery sticks, IT!J~ed fruit., WAYNE~CAR~OLL---jrlNY':e=-:w=.-:S~-a~.h;;;·":~.al~~~~ ....-----J'_;o--<.,lc;+;:f!:l_--eG---fGr----:them--and their gl'ests M-ar-k-.- Korth of Randolph presented m\Jffln...and-b<U!irtine1er'--__~ ---.Mond..a.Y...-.S~' 14:-:"Hot dog, with

Among those present at the supper and pinned the flowers. Friday, Sept. 18: Fish and tartar bun, French fries (elementary
by. Mary Temm~, EXtension Agent~Home E-e. were several members of the wed- sauce, cheese stick (optional), mash- schoo)), tater rounds (middle and

ding party 25 years ago, inclUding MARLEE DELOZIER and Cliff ed potatoes and gravy, pickles high school), peaches, cookie
L. ....;.__..................__....;__~=....=""''''''.".''''''''''-.....LMr. and Mrs, Butch Reineke 01 Burbach, bolh 01 Randolph, were (opllonal) lime gelatin wllh pears, Tuesday, Sepl. 1S, Roaslbeelsand'
~ SC"u¥1=-.1lArs...Jl.lclL-WiJr.djIJ{leLQf~arrj~~'1J1LII.L1lli...9.tdL£I!!!l~§L_4..,~I*'''. ~-----lVlehrNeA_~-fo"ti""al)r-Ghee...---

Food nutrition facts Wayne and Keith Burbach of Ran- Catholic Church in Randolph. Mllk...ser:.vecLwlth eac;h meal _w~ge.L.corri, orange juice, cake with
There are dozens ofmyths surrounding foods and nutrition. Many are recir- dolph. They are the 'parents of five -- --- whipped topping.

culafed every once in a while. Following areseveral myths and the facts about children, Mrs. Randy (Lor]) Owens Wednesday, Sept. 16: Spaghetti
Ihem,~ AFTER SUPPER, Burbachs were and Dean Burbach, both 01 Carroll, LAUREL.CONCORD wllh mea.' sauce, Frenoh. bread,

Myth: Fasting is a sure way to lose weight. taken by limousine to the Randy Mrs. Mark. (Karla) Korth of Ran' _Monday, Sept. 14: Pizzaburgers, green beans, apple crisp. with_~_'~-=-
Truth: Fasting Is the most unhealthy, least efficient way to lose weight. It Owens home where a reception was dolph, and Conni Burbach and SandY peas and·carrots, chocolate pudding, ped topping.

drains the'b'ody of the vitamins, minerals, protein and other essential nutrients held with 50 guests attending from Burbach, both of Carroll. There Is peanut butter cookie; or salad plate. Thursday, Sept. 17: Cheesebl,lrger
you need In ord_eL.1QJunc;!!QrJ. F~st.ing doesn't result in any major .ta.t I,:,_ss - It Schuyler, Fremont, Fullerton, Har- one grandchild, Bryce Owens. Tuesday, Sept: ·15: Vegetable beef with 'bun, pickle slices, trl taters,
merely ¢aus~orarvdecrease in water weighf =-ancrifWon'f teacn you soup, crackers, pineapple, cof- pears, cookie.

thM~~~ ~~~~h~~~~tt~:h:rtel~:~~~i~~~g-termweight loss. . F' re e"-s~-q-u'-are-a'a-fl'ce'10-r- - ----f~~~S~t~~6: Beef and bu'n~i:~~~~i-~S~-:'!e~:a~~~~
!ruth: Ounce for ounce, carbohydrates have the same ,ca,lor.le count a.s pro- 1 gravy, mashed potatoes, pe~ches, pumpkin dessert with whipped topp-

~---telrrand-less-ealor'i~es-t-h~!'-f_at.-ARd__Gomple)(-(;a~boh.y_dFates,.I+k6-..whoIe--,gr-aln---~-,,---"'-----.-------- ~ ~___t_ea_roI-I-s--;-or---sa~ad-plate .I-Ag--.---.

b~eads, cereals ana potafoes are high in fiber, whkh me~ns they stay In the F"- -'k ' 4'5 h G _ Thursday"Sept. 11:· Taco.:burgers. ,Available,daily: Chef's salad, roll
sto~ach longer than other foods so you feel full faster and will be less apt to -0' r- - s--- - -t '-~'rrn'lv,ers a ry w~th lettuce 'and' cheese, carli, cake or ,crackers, fruit or juice, and
overeat. , .., \iA ,. With strawberries; or salad plate. dessert.
. Mvt~: A multiple-vitamin prOVides all the nutrients your body needs. . Friday, sept. 18: Ham salad ,and Milk served wlfh each meal
Truth: While it won't hurt to take a multi-vitamin If you can't always eat pro- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Car- and Mrs, Ed Grone of Wayne, and cheese sandwiches, .. "tater rounds,

_ ~-nerly~....balanced diet 1s the better alternative because the body makes the rolJ hosted a free dance for Town Mrs. Wanda Van Cleave of Allen. pears, Rice Krlspie bar; or salad
most efficient use of nutrients when they're present in the form of food. Plus, Twlr lers Square Dance Club plate. WINSIDE

I vitamin supplements don't provide your body with the special balance of car- members and guests on Sept. 6 In THE NEXT Town Twrlters dance Milk served with each meal Monday, Sept. 14: Ravioli, mixed
bohYclrates, protein and fat which It needs to function welL honor of their 45th wedding armiver- will be Sept. 20 In the, Laure,1 (veget.8.ble:s,.rplls and butter, cake.

My.th:.-Honey_ls.beUer---.1:han..sugaL ,,-" ,__ .__ , _ sary. auditorium. Dean Dederman of Nor- I ~Tuesday, Sept. 15: Tuna and,
Truth: Bqth are considered ,sugars, and your body doesn't differentiate -oef-- -JerryJuriclf'orc-a-rrotl-was-caHer --- folk-wiU--eaU-,- and hosts._wIILbe Me -- ·-,-WAK-E·F-IE·b-O·--- ---_ ------noodlesrpeas.-celer:y-and.peanuLhut~_____=________.

ween them. Th6re is no scientific evidence proving that honey has more health for the dance In the Laurel city and Mrs. Courtland .Roberts and Mr. Monday, Sept. 14: Western beef ter, rolls and butter. .
benef-l*s---than.sugar~----Hone¥Js...sUght.l'i_-b19J1~[.J.nS_cttorjg~ t1:g!!L~!!9ar a.!!~.. l!_has auditorium. Forks were presented a and Mr·s. Duane Koester, aU of Allen, pattie, mashed'--potatoe-s--and--bu-t·terr Wednesda.y,-Sept~16:..._Sloppy ..Joes,...;.-
ml)re of a .tendency..to_c1ing_to.Jeeib, wllicb_confribvtes to tooth_dg~ay_._ - - gilfTro-mrhedub--:--·-- .---- - - - -----and .~r:ed_S.tar:k_QLE.onca. -peaches, roll, and butter-·and-peanut- --tate~t.()ts,_pick1es______ap_pJe.s,aj,'-c;:Jl, _

Myth: You don',t need to drink much milk once you reach adulthood. Dancers came from Norfolk, South A new square dancing class began butter. Thursday, .Sept. 17: Taco boats,'
-Truttr:-'Women-need"to"consume-up..to-'l,-oOO'-mg·of calcium' dal·ly-In"order-'to---- Sioux-' City;' -·Plerce, ,,··AUen;--Dixon/ - - SepL ... 8_ ..at._._B_._p.m._".1n__.the .. .Laur:e,1 --Tuesday,-Septo-15': --Taco ,boatdet-- corrt-bread,'carrot-stlcks~-~---:- _

prevent calcium deficiency. The body absorbs It most efficiently through dairy Wakefield, Randolph, Concord, auditorium. Persons wishing to learn tuce and che.ese, gelatin with fruit, Friday, sept. 18: Fish sandwich
products. Ideally, women should drfnk at least three glasses of low-fat milk or 0' Neill, Hartington, Coleridge, square dancing are Invited to the chocolate chip bar. with tartar sauce and lettuce, French

__~h~~viv-.i!l,gnt. irLlriw-1at dgjry pr:oductseach day. Thurston, Pender, Verdigre, Wayne, next lesson on--T-ue~ay, Sept. 15. Wednesday, S"ept·., 16: Tuna ,and' fries, chocolate,cmt.er.e!lJ:als.lns
Myth: Organically-grown food is healthier than conventionally grown, Crofton, Ponca, Lincoln, Laure! and There is nO thatge-for-th'e'ilrstiwo noodles, cheese slice, wheaf6UilwTfn"--"1\i'ffiKServed with eac"h"'m"e"'a:rl==
Truth: Although organic foods are ,grown iri,man'ure Instead of manufac· Carroll. lessons. Couples or singles are In- /

tured fertilizer, and the crops a're not treated with pesticides, organically- In charge of serving were:, Mr. and vlted. and Duane Nelson of Norfolk Is r-:-:--..,----:---:----...,.7..,-......,.....,.........,....."':'"',.....:--"':'"'....7:"7T1
~~~~~n~i:~t~~~~~:~:.y ;~es:~~~i~hs~Va~~~~~;~~~~,r:~;:~~~~ ~;:;:st:~~ ~~:~ Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll, Mr. the Instructor. •.rt~fly Speaf<iIlS'
smaller, arid therefore the prodUct is considerably more expensive than con-' G l d· A'-d .t -

_c_~.;;~;~~a~~~~il'Sh'a~ks·'''1>''ledc·'alt·''alorar'are·lessl''II"nlnglh""-6fh'i,- ~.~ -ro~ce"~,.·.o, ,teS""",l,._mee_.s
snacks.
·-.Truth·: "·AU natural" doesn't mean a snack Is not fattening. Many packaged
"natural" snacks (such as granola bars, driec;j fruit!, !rail mix) are high in

--s.ugar:...aQd/or fat particularly when they contain jngregients.such as honey
molasses, corn syrup, nuts, carob or chocolate,

Myth:_ Potatoe~. ar~ "just starch" and one of the first things you should cut.if
you want to lose weight: ~

Truth: Potatoes are actually a super food and good weight controllers
because they are high in' fiber. One medium baked potato is only about 100
calorleS.-Potatoes_aiso..have significant amounts Qtprotel.n, vltamln,s.Jf1.la_cin)
and minerals.



line of computer services for all business and home ap'
plications.

< '11< t '''J'~

~--- -----~, __,' ....:. .:...-, -..:...:-.:.:-:'. ,..-_ -.......-.c.-_~:',_'_"~~'L._'~";'~
'T.~e Wayne Herald, Mondpy,:- 'September f4:i"987 ,- _._",

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC., I'~~ated at
114 West Third St. in Wayne, is managed by Ja>n (seated),
Janelle and Joe Teeter. The business ,offers a complete

"Complete Computer Systems, Inc.
, OHers A Complete LIne of Servlces:---'--

, -,

.Complete Computerfystems,'Jlc.
__~_~~~!9rner service, support comefirsot~

Customer service and support top the list of priorities at -examine the' application and determine what t.\Te
Complete Computer Systems, Inc" one of Wayne's newest customer,needs. Basically, what we're trying toevolve in,.

;::::::::::::::::==::::===~::=:::::::=',and fastest growing home-owned business adventures. to is a fult:service, office center. We have software for
- Presently located at 114 West Third St. in-Wayne, Com- every different type of appli.cation, and we have 'off-k-€'

plete Computer Systems, Inc. began in October 1985 in the products." . .," '
home-of~J-im--andJan Teeter. Initially, the business was ',:Complete Computer Systems, Inc.," .. stresses Jan.
designe-a to meet the area's farm-accounting needs, "Our name says if all." -

t. Cus'omer Service Is eur Highest Prlorlfyl Since then, Complete Computer Systems, Inc. has been The Teeters, who have made their home in Wayne since
2, 'ducotlon: Classes and Demons.ratlons taken over by Jim's wife and children, Jan, Janelle ariel-' 1952, emPhasize that customers no longer need to go out-

--TDo'a I'",cess'ng &"lrriijffil..--wOi'l<i<l<h-..,"""'hfrrI;ofm1Sf1)af'rrtn1ry------ Joe 'Teeter, aAd -has expanded to meet all home and side of Wayne to have their business or home computer
(repOrfS os documents/: Banners. SIgns. Greet'ng Canis: Wonl Processing. -bUsiness computer applications, mcludllig g-eTIeral dala rreeds-met:--'-'We've-been-in-W-a-yne-a-tong--timecllfCWl!'Fe-

4.!'rogram DesIgnIng processing. committed to meeting. the needs of the community and
5; Accounting ServIces "We have expandlld our business to include all com· surrounding area." ,
6. OffIce Produ..s os OffIce MachInes puter applications," says Janelle, adding that Complete Complete Computer Systems, Inc, has grown rapidly
7. Software for all applications. Business. Home. Farm. Games. 'ducatlan. Computer Systems, Inc. offers a complete line of com- since it was founded just two years ago, and future plans
8. Qualify Campu'en and Pr/n.•ers for all dlfferen' price ronges and (abs. puter services for businesses and homes as well as educa- include opening branch offices in O'Neill and Iowa later
9.Sys.ems'Analys/s., tional class instruction and technical support for the hard- this fall. The Teeters also plan to move their business to a

to. TechnIcal suppa'" &ServJce,--"- __war_e SaleSilnd_-.ServjCJL __ larger Main Street location in Wayne within the next two
11. Authorized Dealer for Computers: Generic, Zenith. NC,. NEe; Prlntfi'rs: STAR Although the business is geared to IBM compatibiesl months.

Mlcron/a, 'psan. Oklda'a, 'u(lfsui-Sof'ware: Red Wing Business Sy~'.ms. Janelle says Complete Compllter Systems, Inc, also --Bosiness-troorsare-Mondaythrough Friday from 9 a.m.
----;rg·ware;-SiilartWare. troliiie~-;uit",g"''fi>d-'''"'''vtdu..'-S''ffw''''e:----·-·---- -m:ll'fdles-otherbrands-llt-computer-equipment, to 5' 30 P m...;..J:h.ur.sdayJr:o.llL9..a.mJo.8-p..m,+-and--Satul"--

""~As an 'independen-tf'dealer.," adds Joe/_ IIW.e're.:freer to "day from 9 ci.m. "to f fi.ni". :~t~~~~;::,I~~~~~e~sa:;;~~~~.f

$99Ro~dtriP0 ..
W~y$79

Mondays and .Fridays

Roundtrip or One
Way nonstop service
from
Minneapolis/St.
F"ul and Omaha via
Braniff Airlines
-B~7r.27--serv-ice.

'~,
CROCUS

•

FERTILIZE BULBS WITH BONE MEAL

...... -~ . COUNTRY NURSERY ,
. . Brnnt

uallfled ' Pedersen
. "". ...... ::nd.eCPG 8:30.5:30 M.' (402) 375·4329 . Rt.' 2,

DesIgnIng 8:30-5:00 Sat.' Wayne. HE

-~--I"--,,-----,

~--

" with

fComPI.t. 1
Computer ~

L~~~~

<:HILDREN'S"
, CHEWABLE

YOU KNOW YOU'RE

MANAGING
--reGR6W"

WTIH TIlEltED WING
- ~ENERAL LEDGER'"

-"-----r----~-'-

Note: Not all Monday 'and Friday dates available.
See Travel Dates·Section.

---,..------, -" - "·-prt~enfresiiblRno·cli1l___nge·-·"''"''··~-

MAINrERMINALaejiiirlur.s-aiia-returns··'-"
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Keeping up-to~date, accurate, detailed records h<'\s never been so easy!
With the Red Wing General Ledger™, you'll get management informa
tion when,yoll-need it, the way you want it. Information you need to make

-sound,-profltable-dedsions,.___ '. __ . .. __ ,, __
Computerized recordkeeping, With Red Wing, it's easy, It's thorough,

It's accurate.
Stop in today,
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AtlhetrJnewhe!rY(),!!r-family is'mostdistressed;-dou't'
Ie; leave them with funeral expenses. Plan-ning ahead,

offers sound ,financial advantages, iilcluding, fixing
certain costs so ther-ewill be no financial strain 011
your family ,The Schumacher Funeral Home has ex
~ellent pre-financing plans available. Tor. confidell·
tial information', . with ,no obligation, call the'·
Schumac1)erFuneral Home, 375.3100,
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Kant had five catches for -40 yards the"game. Several ofhis kicks landed
(and the winning touchdown), while inside~ the 10 yard fine. "We really
Max Kant ca'ught three passes for 21 stress the kicking game to the kids,"
Viffij5.' ---- -----.--------- menfioner.rGeier-:--·-~-"----- .

Leading tacklers for Winside were Geier also gave recognition to his .
Mace Kant with 10 unassisted and assistant coach, Todd Pospisil.·~

---tt,-r'ee---a'ssl sted;-----pauls-on' ·--wt-th-- 4:~:.---'-!,Posp-lsil,·d-id· a-good ,j.ob_m"otivaung_.':
unassisted and 8 assisted; Steve the kids," sai~ Geier. .:
J9rgenson, 7 unassis,ted and 3 '
assisted; Max Kant, 5 unassisted and Walthill was called for 15 Infrac-
five assisted; and Steve -Heinemann tions totaling 15-4 yards. Winside was
with four unassisted and five penalized five times for 45 yards_
assisted. "We didn't move our offense that

well. But we found a way to win," he
added,

The Winside homecoming game ~:-.
against Hartington this Friday Is
slated to begin at 7 p.m. Coronation
of the Homecoming King and Queen:
is, slated to take place during·
halftime cen~moni~s. ..

Geier was confident that his foot
ball team would come back in, t~e
fourth quarter. Good conditioning.

----woul-d·bri-ng-them back, he-believed.
"We' }i"a"d" a'lot 6f respect 'for WalthlrL
I f we stayed. close up to the fourth
quarter, we knew we could find a way
to'win,"

Winside came back in the fourth
quarter to knot the score at 14·14
when the Wildcats engaged in a 46,

'.~n ~p'por~y!.'.i:;tk Croft~, t~<3r:n and a Crofton player jumped on the yard drive, capped by a quarter-
-"~-=-s·natehea viCtory from the -jaws of bali, giving 'possession to the War· back sneak touchdown from the one-

:d~feat Friday' night as it handed riors. From there they went 45 yards yard line by junior Tim Jacobsen.
L:aure!,a 28-9 loss. to' grab a 14-9 lead. The two point conversion attempt
.111escorewasn't atrue indicator of The Bears weren't done. They failed with 3:30 left in the game. Photography:

how Ihegamewas played. Crolton. drovethebalitothe'Crolton40belore After Winside held Walthill on WINSIDE QUARTERBACK Tim Jacobsen (8) sweepsaroundtheendtoescape-the-heav·y-r-ush-,:
scored 22 pOlnls Inthe tourth quarler,--rhey-wNe-sfopped-on-downs-wl#t-- ·...downs.-!bll.eldpos'le.tIWon·ild.conatsioothel'rkoQwVner3i6o ygaOOrdd--uHtr.e-Wa·tfhitldefensive-front;-He-srored-two totlchdo,,"s'and-pass-ed-for-anD-ther in the '~i1deat , ;
14 coming In the final four minutes. about four minutes to play. A 4-4-yard

Laurel Coach Mark Hrabik saw the tout:::hdown run by Tom .Allan broke line. Jacobsen threw a perfect four- Win.
walts. come 1umbllhg dOWn aftertTts- lam e\'s bBCk. T"'e WaH',ars SEGFed yard touchdown strike to Mare Kant ,tempt was- successful on a run by
squad took a 9-6 lead into the fourth their last TO on a 40-yard fumble to pull away from Walthill with thirty Fischer.
quarter. recovery. seconds remaining in the'game. The The Wildcats, in the third quarter,

Crofton posted a 6-0 score early in The Bears outyarded the: hosts -------e--onv-e-FSieft-a-ttem-p-t-----f--a-ied-aga,iR. fumbled deep Inthelrown-terrftory,
the first period after recovering a 204".181. Prescott picked up 106 yards allowing Walthill's Brad Morgan to
olocked punt in. the end zone, The for Laurel on 15 carries while Steve On the first play from scrimmage score from the two yard line for the

-----------s-core-rem-ai~-unttt--th_e---th1-rd_-------Sd~m-i-t.t-taWed6ELy-ar.:ds-OnJ.2.-caJ:TJes-----a-f--t·er___w_jftsidet.s_touchdowni,. Witdcat -'g'o-:-a'h ead -- -p-olnts-;--- -HoweveT; ··-·the
quarter, Brad Prescott gave the Prescott and Randy Sherry led the Doug Paulson intercepted a long pass Wildcats stood their ground and
Bears their first score after rolling 3-4 strong Laurel defense. Prescott was from quarterback Ryan Fischer and didn't give up the two points after the
yards for a touchdown. Prescott's credited with eight tackles and an in· the clock ran out to end the game. touchdown.

J kick was good and Laurelled 7·6. The terception while Sherry was in on 11 WinSide got on the scoreboard first
visitors upped the lead to 9-6 on a bad tackles. after 'recovering a,'Walthill fumble on Walthill outgained the Wildcats in
snap to the Crofton punt.er'in the end Hrabik.... said he thought his team the Bluejays one yard line. Quarter- total offense - 159 yards compared
zone., played well enough to win but it back Jacobsen crossed the goal line to 82 for Winside. Twenty-one of Win-

From that point on things started wasn't in the cards. on the first play of the second quarter side's yards' came, on the ground, Paulsen forced the fumble,
going bad for Laurel. On the ensuing "I think we could have won," he to make it 6-0. Another two points while the remaining 61 yards were recovered by Max Kant, that
free kick the Bears fielded the ball said. "The kids are discouraged, we were added on a pass play from gathered through the passing arm of resulted in the Wildcat's first
and returned It to the Crofton 45. Due had them on the ropes." Jacobsen to Paulson. Jacobsen, who was 8 of 20 attempts touchdown in the first quarter.
to a penalty the Warr'lors had to re- Laurel, 1-1, will trek to Ponca Fri- Walthill's Bullet Beaudette scored for 61 yards. Geier credited Paulson's punting

_~---.ki.ck......Iblnkin9---i..Lwas-p_PJ,!Dt.-l~day for a~~omecom i ng date with fhe on a two..:.YJ'iLd_1Q..lJ_cMQYiIl.L.unJateull-- _ Ihe....J{anL_bLOf.h~s_._w.e.r.e....-on __.1h~.r...pinplnQ-Wa11hllldeep..lnltLei r own
Laurel players let.the ball roll dead Indians. the sec(;md ~uarter. The two-point at· receiving end of all the passes. Mace territory during th~ early stages- of

~:.JWerity·twopoimquarter
spens doom for laurel

.o.'shaky flr.st tialf dictated the-out'· flrst'~downs·-to .Wayn.e's five. . " .~ - ,- • -"';.. - -.- -.. -

.' •~~~ey~~~~~uy~rQ~~~~~yt~~I~~y~~-c-i~~1~i~~~~J~~:~~~1~irii~ '.w·· :,··~i·la.·C.·.:::..d t,.·\s·ro...•.ll.-..v."..-.-~-,tOI1.j.•·.·p· 'W.'-',-. al:tch.-ill
--T,he-Warr·lors reeled ofLl-4·PC?mf.sJn _rles .af.t.er __moving to_.the~_backfield ....1',"
t~e first quart"er and. 13 in the se<pnQ__" from his tight end position. The·move
peri.od: to __ grab.,~ ~!·O jnte~".:'i,s~I~~ _was nece.ssary when two of the Blue By Chutk Hackenmi'ller
lead. Schuyler, rarl~ecr.thlr-(Hn~Class D"evlls' td~three running backs went M~nagin9·EdJtor

---------8.--sco~d.-onJ-t~..1ir..~t.twopos!res~j.Q~wnwi:thhee.Jnjud~Jas.on_Li.s_ka_
The hosts h~'ld Wayne on its first is lost for the y,ear while Scott Pokett

possession and then put- together ,a will. be sidelined for'several weeks. Winside Head Football Coac,h Ran-
drive 'which culminated with a fum· Quarterback Jess Zeiss ,also missed dy Geier'can't say enough about can·
ble recovery In ,tbe end zone for a the gam'e' with a slight concussion. ditioning and how it can be a factor in
touchdo-Wri':~Th~Warriors came right Sophomore Greg Schmidt started in any football, game.
back when quarterback Marty Kt;.acl Zeiss' spot. Wayne, was.also without Condltiorl1li'g played a key role in

-h-ookfJd"up'with-one-of-hiS--recebfers__the full-·time ser'-:.~s of nose guard ~:~?~J ;il~~~: ;~~l-~v~~'"!1W~I~~~~r
for a 65-yard touchdown strike. Krac! Corey Frye. Frye. i,nj'ured his ankle

,_finished-the ..nlght_J-1O....fo.r...lS3,.Y.8l::dS last week but he did handle the' Blu~ The Wildcats, trailing .1-4·8 in the
and three touchdowns. Devils' kickoff chores. 'f01JF1~oK-----advantage,9f

...-·--'·--~Wayne··-Coach"-'[onnTe"-'-E hrhardt---'-~DelSn'Slvely; ".Wayne--··was"'·I,ed ---'by'- -se-v~r-ill,-Wal·th ill·- penal,ites/·-executed
said the long touchdown pass was the Eric Lisk'a and Chris Lutt. Each timely passing and scored two
one that broKe his team's spirit. At finished with 11 tackles. Joel touchdowns to secure their first win
-h-al.f-t.ime,-· t.he··- .C06-C h.lng sJa.ff ,_ Peder_sen. _a_dde9..10_,_stop~ ,~..n~. ).~~,~~ of the regular season. -

., regr9,URe.cLcuJQ talkg~:i.toJhe_pJ03yers. _.~,?I.e wa·s, cre_dited with eight .tackles, . ·Ttiey....'nbw 'stand~ at ·l-·l'·and ....look~-··-
It mu~t have helped as the Blue Ehrhardt said the team will spend ah.ead -to ~artington in the Winside,
Devils came out with a solid second- most of this week working on a'slug- Homecoming ga!T1e next .. Friday
ha.,f effort. T.-f1ey' kept Schuyler's first gish offense. He hopes to gf!t the of· ntght. .

~nsive unlt out of the end zqne for tense roiling anmrspeetttl"fttri're-~-~.J·'-T---h~-bottom-h-ne-ts-th-a-t--the--ktd
t.he- .flrsr·"'1O.~mtnutes"of the-' ,thiXd the South Sioux City game Fri-day. hung In there after they were down

=------'ijl:iarteo.Ehrhardt-saitHhe-rn.lern;~e..wiJ.I..be.1he.fu:st..Nor,._.. 14Jl;'__~<lid .GeleL..~Iha.I<Lds

effot'Tis: somelhin1r-to huild"on-.- the'rn- Activffie'S Conference game of job."
The"';:Wa"rrJors totaljed 375 total the year for the locals. Ehrhardt said

yards corhpared to the locals 99 defending tJW ,~onference crown witl
y~t~s of offens'e..Schuyler ~arned 14 add extra incentive to the ballgame.

Photography: Gregg Dahlheim-:----
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JOHN WR IE DT (68) of Wakefield applies the pressure to Col- :
eridge quarterback Jon Hiethold during Coleridge's 44-3 win. •

fumbles," he said. "We just have to
grab the ball and go."

eeat to Wausa

passing. The Bulldogs had 12 first
downs compared to Wakefield's
eight.

Quarterb-ack-RralkeTed-ffie 'FIOSt'S
in- rushiflg -·for the .second··-woo-k. H-e
carried the ball 19 times for 116
yards. For the season he has gained
207 yards. TClny' Halve-Fs'ongrc)unded
out 76 yards ,on 15 carries.

which led to Coleridge possessions,
Wilbur said his team has to get more
consistent offensively.

DefenSively, s-tfme -m1ss--e-d
dSS-fgnments'a-Ad- poor,tackHng--led to -
several big plays for the visitors.

Leading the "Redshlrts" were a
Tr-ia--- of tacklers. Halverson was
credl'ted with eight- unofficial· stops -

Wakefield Coach Dennis Wilbur ~~~ t~'~ra~~I~:da~~Ck~~S,a~~~::sL~~~
credited Col,eridge with_the vi.cto[')'. .... --j'ohn Wri,edt ..-··t-in-i-shed--wi--tn---e.ne---

"They're a .go_ad ball team," he unassis.ted and nlne
j
assistec;! tackle~ .._

said. "They'vegot some good people Wilbur said his'team was down

th~i~~~:e~~~tsoo~et~ro~~;mt~~t he after/the game but it will have to

thought the Bulldogs were more bO,~~~: ~f~s\re a little d~wn, it was a

_~:~~n~he~11~;.~:V:ar:l~::;S=:y have big _game, but we_ can:.LdweU_on .It-_._
- because- we've got- some-tough-people.:.-=
_comi.l=lg_up~': _Wi Ibur_saID.

Wakefield will take its 1-1 record
south to battle Scribner-Snyder ,fri
day night.

Nine turnovers 01

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Five first-quarter fumbles was all of concentration. "You can't catch it A trio of Eagles led Uldrlch's
Wausa needed enroute to a -48-0 for them," Uldrich said. defense. Mitch Gregerson was
hlimklng ofAllen Friday night. As a result of the short scoring credited----wlth '10 stops, ~ason

<The Vikings scored 30 points in the drives, Wausa tallied only 231 toal Fahrenholz made eight tackles and Theonly favorable thing about Fri-
first period and coasted on in 'for the yards. Allen was limited to 50 yards Green was in on seven stops. day night.·fof Allen is It will be play-
'filn. Wausa came back with a rushing and 88 through the air.-Kent Uldrich said his team is a little 'lOg in front 01 the home crOwd. The
t<Suchdown, in each of the last three Chase was the leading rushe'r with 17 discouraged'after the opening losses. b~d news is their opponent -
CWarters. , , yards on eight carries. Chase also But the attitude is! still good.. Beemer. Beemer, 2-0, has outscored

_._._..._.~~:;~,~.~~r:~~y.~~~en':l~~~~~~~~o~~r:s~~.~tZ;n~~~.j~~~"--C-~"We can't be making excuses for Its first two opponents 108-16. PUB(I("T10NNUMB(A-USPS610-5~
, --~ft1..tst "12 "m.r.riut.es" T.hrow' in---lour In· 'and .Jeff Green- caught 'four b..a.lIs for I'._.... _ .~ ~,-.-..._'_-_---= --~----Ser~lng-Nor:theMt:.Nebr.uka~ G.r:eatest,farmln

g At:eiL_~. _
Wrceptio/lS and you've gal a blowout. ,18 yards. COUPON . --.' .. .. . . ." .. '.' .•
A'Jlen has fumbled the ball 18 times in 'Uldrich said his defense actually , ,<;\S-$--""~ Publishers - Gary and· Peggy Wright

~:·.o games, losing nine. The'Eagles played well. ·'-·--W-----.-"- 'H-·-·r.A----··'T~DEA I.' , "'1 ~ --~..."'\- ..-.- !"'~~g!l!g._edltor ---:-,Chuck HackenmUler'" I f; / \ ': AsSistant editor - LaVon Anderson
- ..--,,-..i);~¥e__J!t~9J.~~own five inte~cepti~n~,:_ "w.e played good ball when we . .. . '. .. ... ..... . . . . \ ,. ;:'J:~Allen-Coadi~.Dave-~ldrlch saldo-lt'---'--d-1dn!:.t-gi-ve-i.t-.to-them-on-the-20r'~_the_'__ _ _. _ _ ___"__ .__. .___ _ \~.. j Sportsedltor- Gregg Dahlhelin

'~'I as muC1fthe contact as Ilis lack coach said. _ . .. ' - --- .-£ ---- 'J,"~i,~~_A!r~:!::~:~~:~~~~~:i~~"
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eridge ted 6·0. lhe visitors made it
12-0 by going 70 in three plays.
Quarterback Jon Heithold connected

It wasn't th~ best. of hom~ openers with k-eliey Sta.llbaum'Tor a 20-yarcr-
-----astan3's-the-Wakefretct--=r-rcrlans-were--------toue-hdown -·-st~l.ke.- -·Gra-y- went 20

concerned as Coleridge came to town yards for his second score as Col-
and left In the dark of the night with a eridge took an 18-0 lead into the
44-3 victory. lockerroom.

- ---The--B-ulfdogs,--rated·-second- in· the Coleridge scored ·,the first two,
st~te In Eight Man-2, led from the touchdowns in the third quarter
outset. I.n ~wo gar:ne~ this season Col· ~~for~, .Wakefield posted ... its only
eridge ha-s 6otscor:ed-.lts-opponents---scor'e10f the ballgame. Tra·i1Trrg-J2:01
90-9. 7}----------------r-odd'KFal'Ke boofed-a 3Tyard field

Sc'btt Gray twisted, turned and goal. The kick had plenty of distance
pulled Wakefield defenders up and, as it split the upri'ghts., The Bulldogs
down..the field. The heralded runni.ng scored two fourth-quarter
back ran for 233 yards on 2-4 carnes touchdowns to close out the scoring.
and scored three touchdowns:
-.-.---..- --,.--- - Col-erid-ge--outga-Inedthe-Trojans-ny

___9_nW_gQL.c_Q!.gr.lQgL<?.."-.!.~~.E_oard 207.yards., !he. B.~,II,~ogs tall_ied_ -438 The_ coa~h ..added that his .te.am did
first when he broke down the Bulrdoij--yaras:--"'334" cClmfng 'on--43rushe-s-:--seve~'iilthin-gS7tost-op themselves. k-le
sideline and galloped 64 yards into Wakefield gained 213 yards on the said the Trojans execution was poor
the:end_.z~me. The PAT failed and Col ground on 44 carries and 18 yards and they made too many mistakes

Gray propels Coleridge past Wa,kefield
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Dledikei"s ---'--,-,.-,.-,Tlf1--
Hingst's,. ,."" 86
Sandahl's, ,. _III
Lutt, Sturm ' ,_ 79
Lutt's ,._,._ 65
Casey's", "" 59
Surber's", ' 56
Nurenberger' s . 53
Sturm's.. . _52
Echtenkamp's 52
Kersti ne's .. . . . . .. 51
Nicholson's.. . ... 47
VanKley's ' ,. _ 40

B 6 0-14 Pflanz's . . 32
8 0 12-20 Froehlich'5, .. : . . . .. 30

WA Nelson's. .. 26
Connealy's "" ,21_
Olson's,. ,,.,. 20

34- 21 40-107 Wheeler's" "':"':"': ~L__.
--- --s:2o--' T'Ii-':-Frevert's----:-:-.... 16.

o 1 KolI's. ".14
61 52 Brown's 8

5. :: 12':~: Gildersleeve's. 4
3 1 Carhart's. 4

Winside 20, Walthi
t
ll14.

First downs
Rusties-yards
Passes-eomp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost

Crofton 28, Laurel 9

14
39-222

1-10,
'53
J1S

9-50
1

w
,

29-10
4·10....

3

""5-25,

" 6 14 12-44, , 3 '-3 Walthill
Winside

W

,
" First downs4H13 43-334

2-12 6-10 Rushes-yards, , - Passes=c:om'p

" '"
Interceptions
Passll19 yards

'" 430 Total yard;.
3-30 13-9S Penalties-yards, ,

Fumbles-lost

Wildcat~.'Team Rankings_ __
The Wildcats are fifth In paising offense averaging 83 yards a

gaJTle... slxth In rushing offense averaging 40yards a game...seventh.in.
total offense averaging 123 yards a game fifth in passing defense allow-
.iOg _.~~2_Y~{:Jr9.§'.J!...g~J11e:".", ...!.~I~1.b""J.!L!'.!-!~blr]_9 ~~!.~~_~~_~l~~~.~~ .._l':a.~~,,~,~_
game...sixth in total defense allOWing 505 yards a game.

Brian Levin of Peru State and John" Hansen of Nebraska' Wesleyan
were selected as players of the week In District 11 for the past week.

Levin kicked a recQrd-breaklng 57-yard field goal to give the BQbcats a
15-14 win over Evang'el College. Others nominated were: Alan Pogue of
Dana and Doug Estrada of Doane.

Hansen.led the Plainsmen defense-in a 24-7- loss to Gustavus Adolphus
with 16 unassisted tackles ard four assisted stops. He also had three
passes broken up and one tackle for a loss. others nominat~dwere: Pat
McHenry of Doane, Reggie Randolph of Peru St"Ie, Mark"l;Iilverman of
Dana; and Keith Knipp of Chadron State.

14 13 1 0-34
--tl--O .--0- -O--O·-------l;;aurel

Crofton

Schuyler 34, Wayne 0

Coleridg~ 44, Wakefield 3

Col.
Walce.

Rrsf downs
Rushas-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
~nalties-yard$

Fumbles lost

,-,
6"'"

~ ~i~~e~~;a~~5
38-129 Passes-camp

4- ~. -Interceptions

102 Passing yards
231 Total yards

5·45 Penalties-yards
1 Fumbles·lost

Photography: Gregg Dahtheim

, , ,
30 6 6

A,
26·50

9·17.
"'50

7-60,

SChuyler
E~ot~~__ -------JNavml-

Wausa"48, Allen 0

Community Lea:~eN LOST ~O:~er~~~; ~,::~n~~ir,~~·; L~:;~;
L & B Farms 4 0 Hammer, 215; Doug Deck. 216;
Weander Crafts J' Roger Anderson, 205; -'Oan Brug

om $ 0 -Sfiop'------;,:--c,i-,--.g.eman;-21:r:-Don .Oakerson. 200,
T'&CElecironlcs 2 2 Don Doescher, 20B
HoIl ywood V.ideo 2 2
Golden Sun Feeds - ~-l------3---

Bill's Dry Cleaning 1 3
Ghost Team 0 4

Area scores

Allen
Wy~t

First downs
Rushes-yards
Pa;sses-comp
rlfTefCeplffins
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles lost

Atkinson WH 25. Creighton 20
Battle Creek 35, West Point CC B
Beemer 54. Hartington 8
Cedar Bluffs 18, Howells 0
ClarKson 12, Scrlbner-Sny. 6
Coleridge 44, Wakefield 3
Columbus 13, North Platte 7
Homer 30, Emerson-Hubbard 0
Hooper LV 14, Pender 7
Humphrey 36 Leigh 20
Norfolk 14. Fremont 80T

=~~~I~~ 1~1,~~~~~ 0
Schuyler 3<\, Wayne 0 ~

Tekamah·Herman 6. West Point 3
Wausa4B, AlienO
Winnebago 36, Newcastle 34
Wlsner·Pllger 30, North Bend 14

Laurel will travel to Crofton Tues
day seeking its first win in the

+·49C
I ,.' - _Ea.

WINSIDE'S-~ORI JENSEN digs the ball in the first set o/the Wildcat"s 15-13,15-7 win over
Laurel Tursday night. Winside upped its record to 2'1.

hitting 13-15 from the stripe, while
Martinson was 11-14 with three aces.
Martinson and Boyle led the Lady
Eagles, In scoring with nine and eight
points respectively,

Noe and Angle Jones handled the
setting chores for'Troth. Noe was
16-19 while Jones was good on 15-17
attempts. "

Troth said the match was the first
time ali season that his team had

Allen;s·i"serVlng percentage also fallen behind, He said the girls really
dropped against the Chargers. Allen didn't know how to react to playing
had been·,ser-v-lng-ar-ound-·the--90-per· --------from-behlnd_:_
cent mark but Thursday the visitors The Lady Eagles, 3·1, will be at
hit only 81 percent. 56'69"Amy Noe home for the first time Tuesday night
was the top ,server going 115.17 with when they host Ponca. Ponca beat
two aces. Lisa Boyle followed Noe Coleridge earlier In the season.

he sa Id. "They played well and kept
the ball off the floor,"

The lack of offense for the Lady
Eagles was reflected In the spiking
statistics. AHen w_as only 27-38 at the
net in the' three-set match. Liz
J-Iansen and Missy Martinson were
the top hitters each going 7-9. Martin
son also added six aces, Hansen add
ed one ace kill. -

7:Eleven j

-~--- ..~--.----~-and'"-N.ev/fQuIK~-
SYSTEMS

There's Always
Somefh-ing-NewTo Vi'ew

AUen girlslose'flrst match-of
season to Coleridge in three sets

-"Coleridge served well enough to
keep us out of our offensive rh'v,thm:'

""" _~~J

The Allen Lady Eagles dropped the
final Iwo sets 10 Coleridge Thursday
night to lose 115 first match of Ihe
season after reeling off Ihree straight
wins.
- t~eLaaYE1gleS took tlie flrst-sel
15-12 before losing by Idenllcal 11-15
scores. The guests led In the-lhlrd set
5-1 before Coleridge came back to
grablhelead and the malch_

Allen Coach G~ry Troth credited
Ihe Chargefs after the malch, Irle

"s-a"lcfthffChargers' serves caused pro
blems'l n the Allen passing game.

~t<r~--~nve-nlen'-LOCdt10"
__=~____ ___~ 19ty\~il}-=~WCl~!,~.-";=-

Laurel' held an edge early In the
'first set_ The Lady Bears grabbed an
8:2,I.ead_befo_te_ Wlnslde-Coaclt -Jm
5tenwall called timeout. An ace
serve py Carmen Reeg got the
Wildcats back 10 within 8-5. Winside
lied the set at .8·8 bu'l the serving of
Jessie Monson and Ihe net play of
Sherr I McCorklndale restaked

-------l-aurelto a 12-8Jead...W-Ith-!he-scor.e
tied al 13·13 Winside's Ann
Melerhen~y recorded two straight ~Ith slx'point~,_:rhe{r1hitter was9-10, Stenwal.l said her team made a few NENAC. Winside will host the Wln-
~~~~:;'f~:tf~~:tb:t~~~~~a~I~J~t~~t servtng the ball. I mistakes early. The coach said after 'side Invitational Tournament on

___It_wa~,,I\A~erh''-nrY_J19alnscoring Manganaro was happy with the Im- the Wlldc.als gol roiling they started Tuesday, The Wildcats will open:the
the first four points for 'Winside In the provemen"rl)eflEfam maaerrnfiifSeT - playing-betfer-fogether. tournament -iiga Inst Osmond' at-5':3'0
second sel, Laurel got to within one vlng department_ In the previous two Winside als,owon Ihe junior varsity p,m, Wakefield and Coleridge will
at 6-5 on the serve of Dawn Addison. matches theJ~~dy, Bears were In the and C squad games. The ,Winside follow at 6:30 p.m. The losers will

o-Theho.ts-wldenedfhe'm-argln--to-'l-S--....L~n:entrange In ser-yl-,,-gj>,f!I~rl-_ --JV'"cwon-ln-siralght-setS-15-1-2,'16-14',-- _rl~y"aL7c3_0r,"" .",lth_tI1.e_,,-h~",p~.n_:
and were never In serious trouble _cy.Thursday night Laurel hit 90 per- Christina Bloomtretil scored 12 for ship game set for 8:30 p,m,

after that. cent of Its serves, 36-40. the Wildcats' while McCorklndale r- -.:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;:;;:;;:::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=:·
Melerhenry was the'-toP' scorer in Miller was "the leading spiker'ln the tallied seven points for the Lady

the malch. The senior tallied 10 conlest, The junjor was 11·12 with six Bears, Winside took the C match
points going 10-13 from the serving kills. Dawn Addison led Laurel hit· after losing the first set, 4-11, 12-10,
stripe with five aces. Carmen Reeg ling 5-8 with one.·ace. Cher Olson was 11-9,
was 8-9 and Krlsty\ ,Miller was 7·1 In successful on 33-35 sets for Winside
the serving department for Winside. while Kim Mathiason was 15-16 for
SeniOr Becky Chrlslensen led Laurel Laurel.

Stand at 2J1_.

WdY-re,Statawomerf· ..
~~-----'-""""~===~~==~~~"""""""''''':''''';;'''~'down~~eV'J~et~
,-~Wins ide win.s..a·-··.t h'o"-'III__-'-e'-~..•1.'·.5··1'".3.•,' ·15".····~··7····· ~ d:~~~~~;!~rfif:I~~:r~~~;i~~~:I~:~~:~!~~~~r~1~Ef~!_.

. , BeUevue College and Dana, ' Sirafe. The 'Omaha senior con' .
---. , - -",,-- -- , Wayne Sfafe starfedfhe evening by- 'trlbuted 210ffhe 65 ace killS. Strale '

By"Gregg'Dahlheim: sweeping Bellevue In .sfralghl sets. said fhe pleasing factor was her leam
sport...."" '. ThelQCals blanked Ihe Lady Bruins had only 19 attackerro," In flve

In lhe opening set 15·0 and took the se· games. The coach, sal'" thai Is very
cond game -easily by a )5-5 score. good for Ihls early In Ihe.season.'
.,Bellev-Ue--ls-tl:y-lng,to-<ebUlld,a~senl<ir7-'tllane--Hanus'w",,--credlfed---~

-that-f~atl:ll'e"donIY-S"veng1Jll'-\NTtIlerghtsolobloc..-an(fISblock.-
last year. The college .planned on asslsls, The Lady Cals averaged
dropping Ihe sport but decided more Ihan 13 blocks a game.
agalnsf II. The-schO!iI drop,,"d ouf of Af least for fhe early portion of Ihe
fhe NAICbul If plays as an Indepen- season Sirale will gowllh seflers Bev
dent In Dlslrlclll. . Moeller and Kim Balzer. She said as

_--'n-tloeJsec.ond match-ol-lhe.evenlng__ Ihe-yeal"--gOes---e~up1e-<>f--otheF---

lhe Lady Cals downed Dana In Ihree girls may see some actIon at fhaf
.sels 15-9. 14-16, 15·11. The loss oro!>·-posltlon:-Moollen,ndBalze..-glve-IM-

, ped the Lady Vikings 10 3,3, Wayne Lady Cats conslslency, accordll;gto
Stale Coach Marilyn Sirafe said she Sirale. Moeller was credlled wlfh 81
was Impressed by Dana. She said the assists, 32 going tor aces. Balzer had
Lady' Vikings- have' rn_ade Im- 49 set asslts and 19 aces.
provements from li;lst ~ear and hit T}1e Wayne Stat~ coach credited
well from the middle of the court. every member on the squad fordoing"
---"W~al-flelped-tJs-was-we-ltad:a-cou::-'-ttfeT6bTnalwa~

pie of powerful players playing win, Shewas-also-happywlth the play
against a couple ..of their weaker of her two starting freshmen. The ,_

~~+---.m",ers;U-Strare-said. C~She was glad they werell I:
The WayneSt~I,\;~~h:sald serv- Ilmld onlhe court. Theyplayetlwell '"

Ing and passing' were the main mentally and physically,. Strate said..
reasons for vlcto~ies~ Sh~ ~id_ ~arr The La'dy Cats played 111 the Dordt' v

of, the teams' ~rV'es couldn't 'be Invitatlo~al over the wel'~kend., The
returned. Freshman Amber Maaske women ret·u'rned to Dordtas the reil);;;>~~=

led the Lady Cats with 2~~rves a.d ing chaniplons of the pool-play 'tour<
five aces. Maaske, fellow freshman nament. ' - ...,~

l=:~- r, "7-- .-==~··'~i~qtng§'e-asy.

l~~_·A....:==~"_ug,.h.:'.,cse_p.:..t_""'_be_'r_. __:iO:_',,--1~',.,,--7~-,-- ~s-~ ,-,---+---,-_..I..~--'-- -'--'--- ~__-- ~__--~--,,-..:.,-'---,..:..-'------'-'-:...-'---T"~~~,~=-~~=-'=.-="===~-~=======

---'fhe Winside Wildcats wenl above '
,lfi!!__Ji!!!Lrn~.rk3.!!Lthe.Jlrst II mlLthls t;- ------;-."'c--------'--c-- .... - .. -- -,;;;---.-c~c,-,··,:!&- '----.
season with a two-set wln-'over Laurel
Thursday night In Wlnslde'-sliorne
gym· '... '

Winside, 2-1, dumped the Lady
Bears-I6-13, 15-7-lodrop-bavreHoO'3~

The match was a game of strea'k,s.
Each..leamreeled.ofLiwjLoLtltr.ee__
straight polnls bul neither could get

-- ,. tne'ri'iomerilumtliey -need"a-to put
Ihe other leam away. In the end Win'
sl~nad more streakswhlch..resulted
In ihe victory.

_Laurel, had trouble running Its of:
fense..Many of the Lady Bears'
returns were free bails'. La'urel Coach

=----c.ar.oL_Maoganar-O..--echoed=lhos
thoughts.

---, "We never got our offense runn'-
-'-::\jjlk_s~ld.:"IYe,s__ll!!" In_praj:!k~

but nof In our matches. Our goals of
pracllcl'are-belng-met" now-Ihey,
need to be carried over In game
situations," _

Laurells.stlll wlthoufthe services
ofsophomore_.hlfter_Amy, Ad_klns._
""dktns Is sidelined with a bad ankl~.

She may return to action this week ...
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Ted Huetlg captured the top prl.?e
al the Cedar View Counlry _Club
Men's League Tounament held·"Sept.
7-9 In Laurel.

Huetlg turned In rounds of 37 and 38
lor an, 18-!loleJotaLoI 75._FiffYcSlx
golfers took place In the tournament.

Flight winners were: first fIIght'
Bob Buss, Ted Huetlg, Virgil' Buss;
second fllghl - Tubby Blalchlord,
Doug Lute, Steve Thompson; third
flight - Craig Hanson, Doug Thomp
son, Evert Johnson; lourth flight 
Bill Norvell, Zeb Thompson, Mark
McCoy; filth fIIghl - Joe McCoy,
Charlie PaulsenJ Cleo Karnes; sixth
IlIght~GarrycAnderson, G.ary,l.jrte~
Kelly Hansen.

Steve Urwller was presented a
trophy for having the lowest average
In league play wllh 36,3 round
average.

D_tleJ'~hJJJ1fi"jl

-.se~son_to

open Sept.'15
Lincoln - Nebraska's 1987 archery

deer huntIng season opens at sunrise,
Tuesday, Sepl. 15 and thousands 01
bow hunters anxious to fill their tags
will be back In Ihe woods.

Last year 12,022 archers took '2,605
deer', for a hunter success rate of 22
percent. --~

Bowhunters' will have plenty Qf
time to get thelr,deer.,becaus~with
the exceptloFi'ef the nine-day firearm
season, Nov. 14,22, the archery
season Is open contlnuou_sly through
Dec: 31.

Hunters may have two deer per
mits per year, e!ther",tv,(o firearms,
two.archery, or one f1re~rm and one
archery. Resident deer permits are
$20; nonresident permits are' $100.
Archery permits may be purchased
over-the-counter at Game and Parks
Commission offices in Lincoln,
Omaha, Norfolk, Bassett, North

-------preftte o-r-Alllam::e--=-

Huetig wins

title at
-e-euorView

$1 1'5,,'68 Rer Monlh
Plus Tox

W/Approved Credit

1.13 MARQUISE
UNMOUNTED DIAMOND

Tuesday, Sept. 15

Wednesday, Sept. 16

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Volleyball
Mt. Marty at Wayre State

Volleyball
Laurel at Crofton
'NInside Invitational
Ponca at Allen

Girls Golf
NorlolkJ-Vat Wayne

Now The Diamond King
---Makes_1t_EosYcI~~LQwn:-_

The Diamond Of Your
Dreams.

Sports Slate"

&

Swim dub meeting
The Wayne Swim Club will conduct a meeting Tuesday evening at 7

p.m. at the First United Methodist Church In Wayne. The meeting is for
an parents w,ho have children interested In competitive swimming.

Sports Briefs·

-c-'-Fun night at Wakefield

WINSIDE'S MACE KANT (22), zeroes in on Walthill's .~ra~ Morgan stopping the running
back for a short gainer during the Wildcat game Friday night. Winside won 20·14. No. 72 in
background is Steve Jorgenson.

Just starting to
, c, -piCkfall'Q'pple.s;M

Sports Med Line
By Stephen Henry, M.D. ilnd'Relllna Durbin. ".T.

Wakefield pushed to

three sets irrvictory
!!-We're happy to win but we stHI tempts. The production fell off after

baven't reached that point of playing those three girls.
'~:real good volleybalL" those were the Hallstrom was also the leading
':-words of Wakefield' Coach Paul Wakefield spiker. The junior had five
· ,Eaton after his Lady Trojans downed kilt:s while converting on 18-21 spike
· ''lyon-Decatur Northeast Thursday opportunities. Senior Kodi Nelspn
~venlng in Wakefield. was 10-13 at the net with two kills.

Wakefield looked good In the first :;~~~ a~c:h:a~~eSns~~~s~~;1 ~~a:~~~
· and third sets ~Inning twth by scores- attempts.

of 15-7. Lyons-Decatli't Northeast
took the second set easily winning Eaton said the Lady Tro1ans dodg-
15-8. ed a bullet ~hen Cougars' leading

spiker, Kim Hayes, wasn't on target.
-Attercruisir:l'gfhr()lJ'gFlTne flrnseT- Rayes didn't get the ball enough to
Wakefield lell behind early In the se- hurt Wakelleld, Eaton said. The sklp-
cond set. Eaton called timeout trail- per said Hayes Is probably one of the
Ing 1.4·2 and told the girls to relax and better hitters In the area.

-gelr"e-a-oY-for t'tTlrthirrr-set.--F'romith-at- ·----wa kefle-ld,~--ei-·' wH+--bat-t~-e ---Col '----_
point the Lady Troians outscored the erldge .Tuesday. at 6 :30 p.m. in the
Lady Couqi'H'S 6-1. The Wakefield first round of -the Winside Invlta·
coach S<,,,I that gave his team the tional Tournament.
momE:., It, diF)g in ~ final set. ',"_~ also won the junior var-

Eator,' ,did his fearn- "W neeQs'"fo sHy'and C--team games.-,The-·junlor-
Improvl: ,its serving percentage. Lady Troians downed Lyons-Decatur
Karen 'Hallstror:n was the top Lady Northeast 15·17, 15-10, 15-10. The C
Troian server hitting 1.4-15 with a squad also won in three sets 16-14,
pair of aces. Molli Greve' and Julie 8-15,15-13. The JV's and C team are
Greve were each perfect, In 11 at- both 2-0'.

Cheerleading at one time con- perlence University of Kentucky
stituted pompoms, yelling and c1app- cheerleader highlights the need for
Ing. It has now evolved into a.sport guidelines In the sport.
with competitive athletes perfo.rming
complex, challenging gymnastic Suggested guidelines range from
rouHnes. However, while the sport banning the mini-trampoline .and
has evolved, the funding, rules and pyramids higher than two standing,
coaching have b'een slow to follow; to Icheerleaders higher than 6 feet
Cheerleading bften falls somewhere have a spotter, no flips performed by
between athletics and extracur- a person whose feet are not on the
ricular events in the school budget ground, pyramids no higher than
and as such does not receive the fun· three levels and only trained bym
ding 'approprlate for it's degree of nast use the trampllne. Using ex
difficulty. Coaches frequently are in. perlenc;:ed, trained cOfit;:hes Is another
!.~.~.e~ted yet _untrained_ tor the gym method to reduce the risk. Because of
nastics required today.' budg-et' .. const.r'illnt5-J.;.Jtr~ __q!Jent t e

There has been little written on the coach is an Interested person wlth no
-I t d I' - . ltd training. if Is Important that the

:\~~n~hu~rl:a~ln~~II::\n~:83a~~~~:~y coach be aware and utilizes spotting On Aug. 26, 33 women took part in a fun night at Wakefield Bowl. High
questionnaire conduded by Gary techniques when learning new I Bowler in the goof-off game was Joyce Hattig, the low score was turned
Sharp, MA .for the Universal routines. Equipment such as mats, in by Cari Johnson
Cheerleaders Association found 53% and perhaps an overhead spotting rig The high score in the scotch-double game was by Minnie Smith and

--of the--Injurl'es occLirred during prac- should be available for practice. Fran Anderson, the I<?w !;lame was bowled by Gladys Thompson and
tlce;-35% during games, and 12% duro When there are Inclement con'cHtlons-- Sherry Keiter. . ,
Ing partner stunts, 37% during (rain, sno/w) more difficult manuvers The high score in the regulation game was bowled by Chris Salmon,
pyramids and 1'6% during other ac- such as pyramIds & minHrampoline low score was by Gladys Thompsom. Visiting high game was turned in
tlvities. The most likely areas to be should be avoided, by Trudy Fischer.

- _..Jn~ur_e.dJf[om_most..loJgastt~e_GLt~_~~erleadi~ as a sport Is beginn ~==::;:===========::::=::::=====::::==::::-::::
ankle, knee, Wrist, arm and then II1g to takea-hardTookafltself:-Afun----r-----c---~~----~_...~'_____ ,__

I unspecIfic muscle pulls and back In damental question that must be ask I -'-' ~ -
junes While catastrophIc injury Is ed· Is it meant to be a means to Back BaCk10
Infrequent compared to the numbers generate fan enthusiasm or Is It a . '110involved last Spring's .nlury to an ex competitive speCialty In and of Itself? l'

Notice A""'gt.LEa, School. ··WOrk.
, The Board 'of Ed.ucation; Wayne,- ~I
· Carroll Public Schools, District 17 
,:Wishes to reaffirm its position that all
Jihildren ,ages__O-2J, ... in__ .Jb.~.....V1~y"ne
J~arroll School· district regardless of
"their handlcappir:1g' condition are en-
Yftled to a Free App-ropFi.ate Public -".,--,------ ..

,:Edu<:;!tlon a~d_"n equal "opporlunlty Norm &
,·fpr education according to the In-
';dJvidual's·needs. The Board assumes F
:%e responsibility 10 assure Ihal han- ern
-cUcapped- children are Identified,
'<~~:valuated ,and verified, and are pro· ~ _1_ .~

~ectnr:nmtrartPd--ror--progr.amser.~"---"".~
"Vices for all resi~ent handicapped , " '
,,~hildrer1 who b.'mellil~rrr~~h~ro-~:H.o$kinS,_NE
"grams. If you have a -child or'knowor-'-

.:,a· c~.nd .which may require special 286 4557
- ,'~ucatibn please contact'-Bob" Uhing-' - - , . ,. -,' _'-'-~'_ .

::81 (40J> 375c 2230. '

,_ ..~.-5D'ort's~'-
p - ~p.ture,~~~~~~r~O~f.=:flJ,;e~t====::=====~======::::::::::::·:;~~::::::i==::::;:=====~:::::::::=::::=::::::~;;;:~;;;;;;~2;=-~, Week honors after the Tigers opened ,the,. year with a 55-14 win over Lin- - ---'1-.

coin University. ,,_. ' . " '
Quarterback Craig Moddelmog, ,6-1, 19.o-poul1der from Farf Collin~ \

C.oto.-;:r:-a.ccounted.for 224 yards aUotal. offense. He completed-13·26 passes . N'.-- ---_. -.-- .. -k-"--------- I Ie f' W- S -~ ...
'IO~~6r~v:g~~e~~d6~01~u~~~~:n:o~;~:~:dl;~~\)'I~~~~I:~d;:~}~:~_ ·ew·tlc ·-.~t pqlCY' 'or ,.aYl1e tote :I'1an.·..~es

credfted ~ith ,seven tackles. He block..~9_-a punt which r~ulted In a safl!~ _...,~ __ ~_ ,,_ ,'. _ . _ , :;, \ _
ty" recovered a Jumble,',broke up two passes and had one,tackr~~~-- ---
1055.-' . A new ticket paHcy for Wayne State General admission fans n::'ay pur~ State'sliJderitsparklng, In thatlotwllI~ -season "';tIl~be,t.he,SaleOf-~ayne State__

athletics will mean- changes 'for chase tlc·kets _at -the.v,-sm.ng_J~5!..rT1 b~_~.sked to ~ov~ thelr.c.~_rs OIl_Frl- ,rnemora~lIIa. _~_th~_V1faYmL_:M~~L
slandi~s Wildcats football fans this Saturday, ticket booth or the west window of the---- gav prlOfTO gar:n-e-etay. -P-arklng--Book'jlpre..' _

--:"~~a~~:;~';::~-=-' ~:~.~~~~~- ""'- c,'"c",,~:'~:~:_~~~ -- - according .to._Athletlc_ ..DlrectOr_. Pete_ main. ticket booth ..__ PCl.~~s only wlIl"be horl'bred for t~at ~

EmpprJa State '.. . : :.: :.:...•... :.oo·~·oo,'o~·oo_·oo Chapman, TIcKets prices for reserv-ed'seats lot on gam~ day. i' .'0. anoth~r.release prepared by the
Rillsburg State ..,. This season fiv'e; entrances to the are $6 and will be available on the "io college. Ch~pman said all Wayne
Washburn 0·1·0,0-0-0 stadium will be utilized, each for a day of the ga-me thrOligh ,the second Chapman said the changes came State studen,ts, fact!lty and staff will
~:~~~~: ~oe~lt~;~n .. ~~:~', ~'.~'.~ specific ticket holder. The far north quarter. General admission tickets abouf this season as a way 'of be requtred to show proper ~~n·
Wayne Slate 0-1-0,0,0,0 gale of,rthe stadium will be the pass are $4 for adults and $1 for students. generating money for atl;tletlc tl11catlon this fall at all home 100tDall__I -"-_...-;.;;~;::;=--;;:::;;;=;--_.,...,-'----__-=t"~g@a~leLlw2!h~el!<re~'§t~he".~r~rllre~sILde,!"nlsSoclely A seasonflckel lor all live home scholarships. and volleyball games, /

WSC Team .Ranklngs tass holldelrbs'll v~' .'tlng
l

hI9d·-~~~L g"ames I~ $25. "~~Wp're ba~lcally a~"a"1l01"t where " "~- ..~__> /

eams, 00 a paren·~ n visiting d ~ .-,,- Students will De required m.show
The Wildcats are filthTIl 'total offense averaging 123 yards'a 'game...tifth medla-- members musl\--ienler.'---.':':he Th kl I I Ih I Ih we nee to start -trYln~, SQme,. epa' ng, o._sou .. _o... ce.c 10 cards at the proper gat... at the
in pJshi ng offense averaging .40 yards a game... fifth in passing offense so'uth gate, by the 'concession stand, stadium Is' reserved each home foot- ieveriue-'-g'eneratlilg -prolec - 'of 'our football"stadlum.-Students must show
averaging 83 yards a game... fifth in total defense allowing 505 yards a will be for students, faculty and staff ball game, Saturday. ljnauthorlzed "'own," said Chapman. ~., '1" ID cards to be admitted free to the
game... fifth in rushing defense allowing 283 yards a game... fourth in and those wlth'reserved seat tlck¢ts: cars In th~ lot will be ticketed. Wayne Also new at home games this volleyball games.
passing. defeDse allo~i"-9" 222 't~_~d~, a game.'

WSC Individual Rankings
_-t---:S",C-;:;OICi-I:::R:-:caue is sixth in -toral'offense averaging 72 yards a game, fourtfi--In

passing yardage avepaglng 83 yards a game... Glenn IViai1hewslsnff In

receiving averaging four yards a catch ... Pat Wordekemper is first in
punting aven~ging .40.3Yards a punt, second In punt returns with a two-

------y-ara average uamon Ross IS secon~Teturns---averaging-
yards.~ r'et~rn Mark.volf Is tied for first in interceptions with one.

AN APARTMENT, COMMUNITY DEVELOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

SUNNYHILL VILLA
900SunnylilewW~yne,NE

e Beautiful Se,~tln9 • Wall to ~all- carpeting
'oCommunltyRoom . 0 M.-l"tenance Free
o Qo)anr\jAP.-Plla~ce.SFurnlshed---""Ener9Y EUlclent
o l;'lIlmGry'Facllltles,o", Site '

cji.iitirlmenfSDe$,gned F~rYou"COmf'cnr--cc



S.~·4569

The' LeRoy Gleses. Beemer. were
~ept. 7 supper guests 01 Lillie Tar
n"Ow.

H3rd1Z2S',
We're out to win you oyev", ,

'CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLn

Wayne, NE West ht St.

602 MaIn - Wayne

'ASTEST, FRIENDLIEST SER'(ICE
IALL Il••o IO'M.ING GItlIN

_~ ~Lac.dsSEIlYISIIER_

!t Pays To Compare Coverage & #fatesl

NORTHEAST.I.... I
NEBRASKA ~~ ~

INSURANCE PiOiiSSlOli'a'L ,~
IIISUIWKE -

~AG;Qj~~---c---MIIIl5------

ll1iWest'3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696
tooHome-HealtIr-Lifei.Motorcycles

YOUR FULL LINE
GM DEALER

=8Qtfl\gsOt\MOTORS~ IKe

:'1 CRUSH POP
~. _ ..~'AHOI._O_tlAJLL s,....., & PlNIAWU

~.-.--- '--=-:''':~--:~$~rt-;C-'~-':T=·--:---
•.1>-MR. K1SMINlSERYICE,
8 (AcrosB from Pamlda)

_; a).... HOmsS SHACIIS. CANDY BAIS,
OtIPS. CIOA_

".PUMP'T FOR I'OU AT snF $DYE PRlas".oj

--•...- .. TACO del soL
.1:'--I1-.--'--'''''''-,#..--,-IIl'-.-'I.-.-Ir-..~~--I.-I---- -- 112 lAS. 2M

, WAYNE
. . 375-4347'

FREE-1)EUVERY
SERVICE j

I '·10 P.M. DAILY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.·11 P.M.

__ . ..__ ~.:1SI.J1J.A~-'--___ 2ND PLACE'5'.'.0 FOO~BA~..._""_I~~ft._f.QOTBA~..~
, ,. ,BUCKS _.- ·i&V BUCKS

CONTEST RULES < ,

One football game has been'placed in each of .heads on t,",15 page. h'1dicate.fhe winner by writing In th.~ame
;~ t~e, wi.nning tepm on th~ pr.oper !in~,on, the entr"t blank: NI?' ~(ores. ~US! p.lc~ !h.e winner~.or ties. In.ca~ oltfe.

~wrlte-"~ie~"'p~th~e~·!!yJJ_~~~,~.~~fow~o~r.~·copyofequ~al,si~~.!.__ _ _ , ~__. " - - - - ..
----w~ii;,i~- y~ur gu~ss of the total number of tords gained by both teams in the game of the week. This will only

be'used in case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the total number of, yards without going aver will be "the
'winner. '"

One entry only to each canfestan't, but memben of a fam1Jv may each sub(l'lit an entry. Entries should ~
brought or mailed to n.e Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m,Friday; o~ If mailed. should not be.postmark~
later than 5 p ..m. Frida~. You need not be a subscriber o.f th~ .Her~:dd,to be eligible for'prizes.

The Winners will be·announced week1y on the l'h!Jrsday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the

~=~~~~~1II11~~~~~~~~1I1I11-Herald and their immedlat~,!.:a~lIes~~~.ineligible. Judges' decisio~5_ will be final in every case.

:: .. --- -WlN.,..... NARTING'ON WayrieSportljjgGoods--,-_______ Pac'N' Save ~_~ _

CI.arkson Service __-_~ ~_ Melodee Lanes __~...:::,,---~ -

Casey's __ Sup!,:.Foods:============
--;~C~lilllnLumblOr-ea,. __~~~_~~ --'Taco--del Sol-_-~~-,--,--,--,-~~~__

Complete Computer Syst.ems_~~_~ NE. Nebr. Ins. Agency_~_~~~~~

Pamldo Hardee's
First Federal Lincoln ---~-- EII":ogson Moton, Inc. --,-__~ _

Sav.Moi\PhannaCy--,_c-:::=--_---,-- ~r.· K's Mini Service .~.,- ~_

Fredrickson 011 ea._~-;-_~~_~~ Kuhn's

. Gerhold Conc,ete _-:-_'-~~_~-,-- The. Lumber Co. _~~_;-~__- ......
I

'Cc-'BltI'.-:GWc-,-_~--,"-i_~~~~~ .. -------- ---r--~--

TIE BREAKER

W,"yne Stat.

'·vs. sw State

WIIII~m Gross, 92, a res!dent of the Wayr,.e Care Centre, died there on
Wednesday. Sept, 2. 1987, .... ' . .

-- - - ~r:vfci'-s 'were' held- S-awraay;:Sepl: 5 al St: Joseph's Catholic Cliurch in
Wisner: Father Benedict LaRocque.,Father Don.Cleary and Father John Con' SE.R10RS CARD CLUB 500 CLUB Bertrand BlumeF~of Ponca' City.' ding 01 Sheri' David and Tom Grzywa
ne~WI~~~C~~r~inB~I~~~~~~:~~eo;~j;~~e~~a~~m~~~~:'Dea Gross, was born' The Hoskin's Seniors Card Club.met Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz enter- Okla. and Or. and Mrs. M. Gene at, th'e,Peace Church on Sept: s.

at tt)~ fire ha!( We~n~s<!a_y_~,!e'.'li_ng_ faTn,~~:Ltta_e s~S!u_b ~"lJ.e~~~)'.: .Ulrich ~~ ;_Sl,o~x ~_!t~_~er;~.:M~~~y~~, "
, M-arch·-l, -1895 In Wisner. H_e--attended-sc~ool tn- Wisner ar,td graduated from f th I fr t t· f th n :'vl~ltors In"'the Mis. ~aur.a,~ lJlrl"ch"- ~ .. "'AAf:-arld,Mrs:" DennTs--purs--w.erit"fo

Wisner High, School In 1913. He' atte:nded law school at th'e University of o~ e ~ ; S,Fme~ 109 0 f: sea~o.. Prizes in c'ards went to Mr. and home. .,a. ',~ \' _ Davey.Sept. 6·to visit their,daughte'r
~ebtaska..-.whe.r.e..be..al.sa...par:.ticlpatedIn football He Was poatm.as!erjn..Wlm~ ~ '. ~.:.! ens e_was co ee c a.lr· Mr:s_Qfulef:__Kie..sau,...-Mr....-.and_JW:s............-.__~~ -a.!1,d-famiiy..,.the-Cr..aigcSchnlede.r.s- -:::~~

for many years. He married Mary Frances Surbe~ on Nov. 26, 1'929, at St. rnaf'!. '. ' Alb t Beh' d M W It '
< , Card pmes went to Mrs Irene er mer an rs. a er, Nicole Madsen ofLincoln left Mon-' Mrs. Bill B~gmaM entertained' .a:.t--Joseph's_Cathollc Church In Wlsner.-She died 1.n 1971, He had. been a resident of W C I. H' d 'G . Gutzmann.' day after snendlng ii.. week'wlth her ~

the Wayne_C;:are Centre the past three years. " ... !nter'~~,r_ ,_Inzman an eorge ._gr.andmOfh;r,.M.r:s~ LaVer:n__Walker... a party at the DairY Queen in Norfol~
~vWOrs----nR:1l)de·ilts-sons.~-'"-F-ran-crs-wfitlam.-oT__F-ayettevllle;-N~e:;-~a,vid .__WIUler.._,_. ~--- . '_ ---rf.ls wiis--tfle--final" mee~inSfof-fhe·· _'> ~ -for' e-m-lty's-sTxth'birthaa'l on -Tues'

Joseph and 'Gerald' of Denver"Colo., Leo of Merritt Island, Fla., Michael of .The, next meeting will b~ on Sept. ~ season. Meetings wlil resume next ' day. G~sts wer~ Abby· Borgmann,
Denison, Iowa, Patrick and Richard Stephen of Wayne and John of Lincoln; With Mrs. Carl Hjnzman In charge of spring. Mrs. Sonr Mann -and Esther -of Tina Austin, JOshua' Bruggeman,
daughters; Mrs. Ge,orge (Mary Calherlne) Rukavina·ofChisho.lm. Minn.• Rita arrangements, .•' Calcutta.lndlii,::.lef.t Monday after Jessica Miller, Rachel Deck, Ryan
Gross oliOmaha. Mrs: Leonard (Elizabeth) Jindra 01 Pilger' and Mrs. Howard 20TH CENTURY CLUB spending a wee~ln Ihe Rev.. and Mrs. 'and Jeannie Allemann. Trisha
.(Bridget) McNlllolCook; 29 grandchildren; and 12 great grandchildren. 'The 20lh:Century Club toured th.l1. Mr, and,MrLClilic.Oxley 01 San .. ..John David home_- r' Langenberg, Klmlierly and Clayton

He was preceded In 'death bY'his parents, wife, one son, a grandson, three Deck Apple,Q.~chard east of Hoskirw Diego, Calif. and Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry ·Mr. and Mrs'",:.. :Oon Sobkovlak of Thor, Kimberly and Kelty Nath"an
'brothers and three sisters. .,' Tuesday afternoon. Therr first Gries of Norfolk wer~Sept. 4evening Chicago were.~,I~weekend guests In and Tory Bruggeman. "

Pallbearers were -Tim McGuire, Fred McGuire, Jl,m McGuire,. DeLay re.gular meeting of the season wi!! he visitors in the Mr. an-d Mrs. Herman the David home':'~, ' _, ~. Later they went to Liberty Bell.
. Bremer, Lyle Koenig and Gerald Otto. with Mrs, Bill Willers, on Oct. 13, Opler home, . They had.colllil-'to afiend:t~e wed- Park lor games.............- ..-_......._.....- .........
~I-.. i . . ·'·--s·pWORAY

y
'N.NEG" [}={} Ch~:e~;~o::r ~:~~~:;.~:.:;.~~~~.:::.:':;~I~~IIII " []:==:=O>';:DOS:EBPTE~EENM~·B~DEUR:Y
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,NS

; FREDRICK'SO·N" O·IL co Rt. 2 - Hwy. ISH - Wayne..- 375.3535
, . '. • Toll Free 8OO.67~.3313 KAN'''' ST. VL ..MY

a!-_: -------GOO-D-S--·~'--I lIIIiiiiiiiiiii._. SlOREHOURS,MoncIoy·So'urdoy7 a.m••l0 p.",•• Sunday 9 a:m••6 p.m.

~ " 1 mi. East on H""y. 3~ ~.S03 MAlt! ST~'- W:~ ;

~ ".•~~ .••FORlf~o:o"u:~c;~~:~AR& .........• , mW ~l:f I
• SPORTING NEEDS'" • V V

,~~-- =~-$~~;::et?C:~~:~~~:'::=t~~:~ee~;A's;octatltm~' ~-+heBllf.Greves;·Evelyn'GreVean!l: .-c4lnAeF-jjuesls--last-~tui-OaY-Jn-the'----:-'l'he-AIl?'er'tt:NejiOnsii\ci1h<rGlen:::::::-:rlie@~!ilai"ks.penf~l;'I-= ._.:..
- .;wlII be.held Tuesday, Sept:·'1.rln the Colerlcfge"€ommunity-l)tHjdlflg-.'fhe~--" Carol. Greve.and.Rodheywere.dlilner~_"'lvl.!LQhlq\!1_st-home.-- -----.-- --- "-Frevetts:-altend/ld-fhe,,/\'ug. :l9 ,Wed· day arnrSar~rdBYIn~Paul Stuart

..,clal~our wll1-beg\n at 6:30 p"".,-wlth-dlnner-to-Iollow, -----_-_~ ~s-ta~ SuMay In the Jphn .Greve The ·nm .. Werts•.,AJJ.rj>Ca, .C~lo:.,.",.;_ ding of Rusty '!'lelsonand Clnserae. home. Omah~. They visited .Meg!,n
All members and' " . . J.L:..home. Omaha ~,,'" - - --_., '.- - were visitorsla~t9ayaff,ernooQ Swanson In Klama~h'Falls Ore Ibex. Stuart's first grade Class on Frlday-~__

are encouraged to attend, - . Wes Greve and Dawn Erlk..,n join, In the Bill Kath h'ome, Tim Is with . wtll'ehouseguestsofthe Larry Hen!'- alfern!>on,,,. and visited Gary
_ Guest speakers will be Logarll McClelland, owner arid op~r~tor of ' eel the group In t~e John Grev~ hom~ . I Jhe U.S. Air Force and wa\.re~ntIY - lngsgard~ In Hood RI~ert Ore. f;: Kr,~emark'on Saturday afternoon;
Logan L &,0 of Allen; W~yneHuf.fman, rancherfroni O'Neill; Gary Coh- In the cdter,!~n. They also vl,slted. transferred to Aurora from CIc;:lIy, . '- ,
don, preSident of the_ Pender -State Hank; and Laddie Simple, packer Kelly Greve In Omafla. Italy. ",' ~ - Enr.outetoOregOn",fhey hada"rl~f A plC~lc supperI~ the Clarke',Kal
Irom Yanklon, S,:O:- . . '. . - ,_ pther vlsllors last week In the" sjbp In San Francisco, Calif. and saw home last Friday night honored'the

CedarCoul!ty Parm Bu~eau. '" . '.' :. ' OI~~d:n:n~e~~mE;~~r'G~~~~;b;~ ~~~~h~I~:te~~I~r~na~~I~::~~:~ ~~~~~:~t~~1;a~hel~:.n~: ~:~:~~I~~~:YKe~~~:f:';~,:~: ~
The Ce~ar C~nty Fa~_m-Bureau_Will hol.~ -~t-s, an~~l11;~~n.g, ,and __ _~ _Lillla_"_Sa_I1(;teJ"JL.we~e __d,l.r,"er gy~sts .-._noon, a_nd Ja~Js~~ester a.~ ..Har~~ __alSo sa~_ the 8onn~..vllle ~ O,?m' J~ffJjan Kai.l5Lmily and~the.-M.arvln

~~ _ covered dish supper on.Th-"rsdilY.,~ep~.at7J"rT1,_at~enlOr_CIlI~ns_~" _1-,!s_Enlllqda¥-1n-ttie..ALiiin..Ob1~__ Ellis on Satunj~ afternoon, On Sun-' oregon anlfOfftef Interesting places. -- Bakers.
Cenler ,"Lau",,'-' ,'. '. ~---r' . . home, c•. ·.: .". , '-day --night. -ihe -MOrris -TIi'imSens- ....hey-refVrned,home-on-Sep'•.oL __-c~ -'_~ .

Those a~endmg are ~sked"'o brl.ng on~ covered ~Ish and theIr own In the affern,oon, they _cele..9I~~.~ y_~sited. . __~~~ -..::-_.__,"_--;--==--=--------~~Bob...HansenS--al4:ay~tte~d~~~_---:-::
table serVIce, The meet,"g Wtll beg," at 8 p,m, Llillan's birthday with .resldents 01 . Monday afternoon visitors were The Jerry Andersons, Mindy and l!d -Hie ~~braska State Fair last

Wakefield Health Care Cemer and Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Albers and !<assl. and ~rs. Erwin Bottger spent Saturday:
other guests. .SteUa Albers, Wisner. Tammy last S;llurday to Monday visiting

Nicholson. Minneapolis. Minn.• the Alma Royle In Minneapolis; Mlm.
Benton Nicholsons•. Monle Lundahl She returned with them to visit other
and Virgil Loe~~ and Derek. relatives In 'the area. J

UEMER 11:11. AUEN

..:-i~-_I---L.ETUS TAKE CARE OF
ALL, YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS
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LAUREL,CONCORD ":'C~",'llSCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 14: Board' meeting,

room 409,8 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 15: Varsity I

volleybaHat CrojjQn, 6;3jlp,m,
Thur~,day, Sept. 17:" Junior high

football, Crofton, home, 4 p.m'.; var
sity volleyball, Plainview, home, 6
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 18: Varsity footbatt
at Ponca, 7:30 p."m.

satur.da,y-,_ Sept~ 19,: Wayne Stqj:e
College Band Day.

"Instant Repay" registration
cards are also available in
our Wayne Office, Use your
"Instant Repay" card tQ", .
register for the prize draw-
ings. too, .
Please Note: Limit (1)
"Instant Repay" prize per

,person.

.ThirdPrize

FIRST
FEDERAl ..
·~~·"NC9lN

• AMIFM clock radio
--·solidorass beltbuckle

• travel alarm clock
• solar calculator
• Corningware set
• cookbook
• Seiko watch
• solid brass trivet
• flaShlight

SecondPrize

Bring in'the "Instant
Repay"registnifioncara
sent to you in the mail and
try your luck-September
16-17-18. You will
instantly WIN one of the
following prizes:

FREE Checks
Open ~. First Federal Lillcoln

- supei'Clleekmg account oU30frur
more and receive your first order of 150

under the rainbow...

214 Main
Septemberl~·2S _.------.--"""---------------,

FREE"INSTAN~REPAY" Prizes

• Aspecial welcome gift
• ACountry Club Plaza gift certificate (Drawing for prizes September 25.

___"__,"____ ~" '- ---'~ -, -Persons 18 years of age-or older are eligible. '''' ... -'._.... ..","
- ----'-'----'-'--~.----,.~-.~o-tr?nsactlon-nece'SSa~.u-need.nntbf:~t~,in~~,,~_

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED"
--- 'If'le-Lau-rel·Concord SCliool-' hf!ld

their election of officers recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell French and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Rees went to Lincoln
Sept. 7 where they attended the State
Fair and then went to Omaha on
Monday and attended Ak-Sar· Ben.

-They returned ,home Tuesday.

SNAPPER

You are cordially inviteq to share in all
the gala Grand Opening excitement at our
First Federal Lincoln Wayne Office-214
Main-ll:.oOa.mA:OO p,m., Monday
Friday,

We're-serving refreshments, explaining

AMERICA'S'.... our services, demonstrating the con-
venience of our Automated Teller Machine
(ATM) and giving away FREE gifts. When
you stop by to get acquainted, be sure to

#1 CHOICE register to win one of these exciting
, prizes

--=--=- - -cc:.. -.-IN RWcfN6INHUIlERS=-_ -_---_- • - -:. ",Grand-Prize
~",""",knowb<st.Thot,.whySNAPPER DIS(DRM~ProVIde • .;.';!.ihe-goshiftingthrough An 'ting' -":--1 --
i$Americo's number one choice in rear engine five forwatd speeds, k' eXdl~ ,

ridm. SNAPPER flos spent over thirty-ii", AUTOMAT\CBLADE nOP:lnsteooors&if ~~~a~~he or a ame"" ~
~ perfecting the b<st equlpmeni ovollobl.. .witch 1hol stops engine. Al d PI V ~

.q.ns.mers won't settle for less. SNAPPlR qualily ame a aza p ~Z'em ~i1Ily gl", them who! they need. OPTIONALATTAOIMENlS: Maintain JOIK !own. in Kansas ~ ~

SNAPPER FEAtuRES INaUDE: year round. C City... PLUS
Ht.vA(!CIJI1IIl.GJ!Ltllit:'irts~evenly.'!iSIt jOIK,SNAPPE!l dealeitO<foy.' $300 Spending Money
_.dlpplng.with ....,· , -....0...3:.dil)!S. 2nights.~ __

.' Continental breakfast eilch

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Lena· Rethwlsch .hosted the

Senior Citizens meeting that was held
Monday at the fire hall. There were
15 present and guests were Mrs.
Merlin Brugger and Ann ot Winside
and Mrs. Merton Jones.

Ten point pitch prizes went to Mrs.
Paula Paustian" Mrs. Alice Wagner
and Mrs~ Carl Bring.

The n~,xt afternoon of. cards_wi It be
today (Monday) when Mrs. Ron
~ebade, LPN_Will be present to take'brood" pressure reacrrngs: '·Dora-' Stolz
will serve.

METHODIST WOMEN'
'EIght members and pastor Keith

Johnson were present Wednesday
when the United Methodist Women
met at the church fellowship hall.

~r-s. Merlin Kenny, president,
'opened the meeting with a poem en
titled, "My Home." Roll call was
"rtlY poorest house."

Mrs. Ed Simpson reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
read-the-treasurer~s-report,.-,-~ ~"_

Mrs. Perry ,Johnson reported send-
-------+ng-a-btr-fhd-ay-c--aFd---te-L.-ou-lse-8oy.GC------- -------K,eA-Bower---S----O-LDenv.er ----C.ame...5.epJ,

for her 80th blr~hday, an anniversary 4 and returned home Wednesday
card to Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearson after visiting with his mother, 'Mrs.
fot"" t~elr 68th ~-"nlye_r:...sa!,y ,and a get Tom Bowers and other reI ati ves and
well card 't"LaRue U'lcy. - trlends.

_Plans were made for the .annual Mrs. Janice Smith and daughter
guest day that will be held Wednes- Tashia and Sarah Bowers of Ottum
d~'y.' ~~t. 7 at -i,·p:rn.-A~t1ng;O--Witi!,owa came Sept. 5 and spent the
f1n~nze plans ,for the,guest day will Labor Day weekend in the Mrs. Tom
be held Wednesday, Sept. 30 at 2p.m. Bowers home.
Theine for ,the guest day is "Why Me

--._LoLcL. ~ _ Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bring and
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch was electeer-lVIrs.-'-Yona-Brlng; all of Bismark,

president; Mrs. Lynn Roberts, vice N.D., came Aug. 27 and returned
pr.esldent; Mrs. Ed Simpson, home Aug. 29. "\hey visited in the
secretary; and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, Mrs. Carl Bring tiome in Carroll and
treasurer. .~ith Vj'ctor's brother, Carl Bring wh.o

Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch had the is a resident of the Randolph Colonial
lesson, "House that Jill Built." Manor.

Mrs. LowelJ Roh'lffwasthe hostess. On Aug. 28" Mr. and Mrs. Leon Br
The next regular meeting Is ing of Chino Valley, Ariz., Mr. and

Wedn~sday, Oct. 14 when roll call Mrs. Victor Bring, Mrs. Zona Bring,
___wJ!!. be ~ally Gift t~ M_isslon for Our Mrs. Carl Bring, Marie Bring and

I CallProl~-~~~---rorrana-M"Fs--=-RtctTartt-JenkinSf-r-am-t~
Mrs, Lowelll Rohlft will be the and Jeremy had supper at the Carroll

leader and 'Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch will Steak House and all were guests later
serve. in the Jenkins home.

On'Aug. 31 Mr. and Mrs. Leon Br
ing of Chino Valley, Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. R-ichard Jenkins, Tami and

-Jeremy, Mrs. Carl Bring and Marie
Bring went to Bloomfield to ttJe horse
ranch, then to Niobrara State Park,
had dinner in ~ iobrara, then went to
Weigand, Devil's Nest and Gavins
Point Dam.

The Leon Brings left for'home Aug.
31.
_~hlJe,_ ber:e__ihe, l.~.!JJ,ity ._~isjt_e<!

several times with Carl Bring at the
Randolph Colonial·-.. Manor. Leon,
Marie and Mrs. Jenkins are children
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl,Br'ing.

-, .. ·t, ·l.····· •. :. "' :........ ..1beWa
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_~~=k<:~rrOIFNews'- ~.•.Ed;:;~4.. ~o.2.f1.k...·•·.•.... aure '. ews _e" .'~~. .. Jrs,<i.u~L.Jte 2$~:j58~
- . ~TUES~t:o.~__ .._~ _." .smrl'1[:::C~si''''ffl£e~:::ii~'':~''d-Wjck'ett.'-Mric:'.J udy-Peh~So"rMr;~.: i:aUI"6\.~adl~~;~bec'9UestLfOn..a..o ..~

. ..LADlESAUTAN.D'l.WML 'SUNDAYSCHOOlMEETlNG' 'The La~rel GFWC Tuesday Club -Prescott.'presl#At"Greg Lammor·....--Par"'l1d"rsen· and Mrs.--·Zelrna 'n1f1ln salad luncheon. .... .. ..... I
Eight "members and Pastor Mark Sf. J:'aul~s ll!th,etan Sunday school et on Sepf. 1 with 27.rnembers arid vice president; ,and Julie Schutte. "Juhlin. Hostesses, ,for: 'the,lr U .Thursday ,

w rsent Wednesday when teachers and Superlntende!"lt Mrs:'-- g "ests for a tass.arole and -sal~d sup- secretary-trea~.~rer. ,', meeting are Margaret Krle, Judy
the St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles,Aid Dorothy sam an as or ar • . --. _. 'b Barb Junior class offl ers '-'ar_e~J~ MEN'S'BREAKFAST ",' Ber,teloth,.SalmaJensenandMlldred
and LWM.-L~,met at the church . Miller met the evening of Aug. 31 'and- Osborne-of Laure'l who had a J)llde Math lason, p.re,~J,-~..n;' ,as,oft '1fle7i7ien s BreakfCIsl will be,helctat"'-'~'lIIlVl1:'O"'n1<k:--'---'-=-'--'"--~~--c-~
fellowship hall. .,"made 'plans for ,the new y~a(. There' .. gresentation on wild flowers. KlausEm, 'vice :-'pre~ident;. Mar1:y th,e Laurei United' MeffiOatstet1tir.(:~ ~._ . _

Mrs·: Murray Lelcy had the devo-,~no Sunday schooLln.August. A special guest, Lynette' ,Worrell, Strawn, secretary;, and Becky Wat· on Wedne~da~, -Sept. ,16 at 6:30 a.m. SCHOO[;80A-R-Q~ME.ETI,N,G'
frons and was hostess. She read Mrs. borot~y~ 150m, dona~ed a the NFWC District III preside.ot from tier, treasurer. The ,devotrons will' be' glvEfn by ~egg The Laur~I-ConcQrd School 'Board
~_',.),Et)_Y~~ the Bread of life" and a bUllet,ln bOard for .the $unda-'-y school. Schuyler, wa~__ present and_Installed Sophomore class officers are John ,,,Ward. " ,', -, of Education Will be meeting t.q~ay
prayer: The group sang "Jesus ,The next meeting will be Monday the' 1988 officers, T~ey are Anita Schutte, president, Julie Dickey, Cooklng,the breakfast wUI b~ Cleo (Monday) at 8R.m. They will be
Saviour Pilot Me,~caunpiJ..nl~enLn~ept.28. ---.__~_~~_. G.~det pre.sl,dent~, Betty ?Isen" flrs~ vice presl(;lent; ~ J.on Pehrso,n" Karnes, - Clifford ~nderson, Brent meeting In the school board room 409.

- "Mrs:-Elhva-rd-£()rk;-~~ - - - - - - I _ -----vlcryrestd~~~a_~I~er~~~n~~et'etaFY-; '--aAd~.evlO ,R~sm-u~~e~e.bnso~,~nd,Kevln-,Wacker.--,- •
__-c..!Tl.'h"e""group m,~p'lans.tora paper PA·PER.DRIVE treasurer; -.-nd - Joye,,- 'Daberko~- treasurer;-~-·,.c~-- ·.e " • - - .• !!l.L.L..~ESTCARE

.drlve to be held Sunday,S~pt. 20. St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid will news reporter. . . . Freshman'c1a~'offlcersare Rocky FARMERETTES CENTER CALENDAR-
Mrs., ·,Dennls Junck will be in sponsor a papeL_drlve on--Sunday, !.~e meeting ~as called to orger by Moh~, president; Jon E~meler, vice The F~rmerettes Extensfon CIOb Monday, Sept. 14: Resl.dent Coun- :

charge qt visitation In September; Sept. 20. A truck will be at the, church Mrs. Gad,e, preSident, with the'group president;, and Matt Kessinger, from LaureTmet'ln the home of. Mrs'. cll; Ruth"s Circle,'2 p.m. _ ~:,
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, -October; Mrs. for anyone wishing ,to bring p~pers reciting the Club Collect and Pledge secretary-treasurerL , ~ ~ Carr'ie Oahl ori Tuesday with eight In fUesdaY''1-~ept. 15: Harry Wallace _
~EawararOfk,-:N-6vetrlber; and -Mrs. in.' of Allegiance., Eighth grade clClS$ officers are attendanc;e. The meeting was·con- on the organ" 10:30 a.m.; rides, 2 •
Murral'.,Lelcy. Decembllr: . A' paper pickup In town will beh~ld The 1988 yearbooks were pass"d Larry Osborne" president; • Erika ducted by L11 TWiford, vice presl· p.m, •

Mr;s. Arnold Junck conducted the SaTurday, Sept. 19. Anyone having out. The club will be ~rderlng and Gregg, vlce..,presldentr a":ld Jenny gent. Election of officers was held Wednesday, Sept. 16: Slng-'a-long, ..
business m~tln9:--ID1d Mrs: Arttlut papers may contact'Mrs. Arnold'Jun- selling signs that say, ','CALL' Felber, secretary-treasurer. with the Lola Belle Ebriu:!ler elected 9:30 a.m.; Emma Weseloh birthday, ~

---c--ooK reported on the lasl Illeelllig. II ck;---5-85-0-4008-;----G-f-----Mf-s-. E-dwar:d Fork POLICE" for your back window of Seventh grade class officers are presidenti ~il TWiford, vice prsl· 1898: ..
was announced that the Wa'yne-Zone - 585·4827. .",\" , the car while travelliig. K'r-I-s,-Kr1e,_pcesldent:, Amy Peters, dent; and Carrie Dahl, secretary- Thursday, Sept. 17: Volunteers will
LWMLFall Rally will be held Oct, 20 The GFWC Tuesday ClubwHl, not vice president, and Heidi Reinoehl. treawre,. do hair, 9 a,m" United Methodlsf:
at Martinsburg. Mrs. Barbara' Underwood, Craig harve a regular-meefillg' In October secretary-treasurer. The October tour wasplimned with Faith Circle, 7 p.m. .

The group received an Invitation /and Scott of Lincoln came Sept-. 3 and due to the District IV Convention In \ paris Li,PP"::':~J'ld Roberta Lute In Friday, Sept. 18: Bible study, 2 .
from the United Methodist Women to stayed until Sept. 5 with her parents, Stanton on, Oct. 6. Lavonne Madsen STUDENT COUNCIL ELECnON char'ge. .p.m. "'.. .
attend guest day on Wednesday~ Oct. Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Coo'k. Mr. and will be the delegate and Ethel_ Elected for the Student-- Council at Lunch was served by fhe hostess. Sa tu rda y, Sept. 19: Russell· I
7. -- -- -M-rs':-Era;i-g (ook and-Heather---of-Nor- Ebmeier will be the alternate fJ:om the Laurel-Concord School are Dana Ankeny's birthday, 1892. "

Mrs. Dennis Junck will be In folk were visitors Sept. 5 in the Ar- I '(he La'Llrel Club atfending. Anderson,'t>r~fsidentr---~yle--Nixon, _, ;::---'GARDEN-C,LUB- Sunday, Sept,. -20:, Evangellcal _
___---.cll~rge of purc~asing napkins and thur Cook, home. } I " vice president; Tama Reifenrath, The Laurel Garden ,Club will be Church of Laurel services, 2 p.m.; -

stlckers-for--the napkins., Tf\eyWlIroo'-- secretary; and Emily McBride.. meeting at the Senior Citizens Center Russell Ankeny's birthday party,~:
sent to Bethesda,Home;- ,. - Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South PRESBYT'ERIAN WOMEN treasurer'. . -- fn"taurel'tontorrow""ffuesdayt-at''2-Z:.w---p:--m--:--Knle'51:tTe'-s~btrthda~·'-J·

Mrs._, __D_enO,ls ,Junck, __~eaguer ·SiolJ;X City were Sept. _~, ov~rnight The .Presbyterlan Women from Class representatives Include p.m. Roll call wlll be "I remember 1902. !
reader, cfrew at-ten,tlon -to the 9~e~t.s in the Edwara ForK hom-e. Mr. Laurel met at the church on Sept. 3. senior class: _---.J,a_¥- __J..j;iJs~,~@d ,my first school teacher because I,
UJaguer that states the Braille Pro- and4\t\rs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jennifer The meeting was conducted by Prescott, Becky ~hrlstlensen and--=-==--.""-R'QstesseswlIT be Sonla' - -'-- ------
je¢t has been paid. and'~Tammi of Carroll and Angela Marguerite Stage, presldent\ The Angle Newton; junior class: Doug Apking and Lela Jones. SENIOR CITIZENS

Pastor Mark Miller led Bible study F-or~, of Lif1coln joined the group for secretary and treasurer reports were Manz and Jewell ~sbra; sophomore CENTER CALENDAR
-tak~n-fronrMark-Chapter5. dinner Sunday in the Edward Fork given. A report was given on the class: Matt Jonas and Sherrie Mc- ·COMMUNITY COFFEE Monday, Sept., 14: Center open

Mrs. Edward Fork; Christian home. storm wIndow estimate and the Corkindale; ninth grade: Rusty A Chamber of Commerce com- from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pitch
G~owtti leader, and Mrs. Arthur Cook remodeling of the restrooms. Reifenrath and Marsha Gunn; eighth munity coffee will be held at the and Canasta, 2 p.m.
presented a, skit entitled, "How Ashley, two year old daughter of The'October meeting will be a tour grade: Nicole Brittel,1 and Larry Laurel Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, Sept. 15: Center open
'C;;r,-ownup Are You?" Mrs. Fork read Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, was .to Wayne. Osborne; and seventh grade: P.J. Wednesday, Sept. 16 from 9 to 11 :30 from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; pedlcare
''''If YoulWere Busy" and a prayer, honore-dforher birthday when Sept.5 The Presbyterial wilL be held In PenneandSheIlY..h,~rnmers. a.m. It will be 'hosted by the clinic, 10:30 a.m.; Garden Club, 2
"l:::ord ~elp Us Rememb,er." supper guests in the Hall home were Thurston on Wednesday, Oct. 7. Pr'e,Sbyterlan Church Women and p.m.

::the next mee,tlng will be Oct. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger of The--Fellowship of the "Least Colri METHODIST WOMEN special guests will be the faculty Thursday, Sept. 17: Center open
wff~n.Mrs. 'Harry Hofefdf, Mrs. Erna Belden, Mrs. Don Davis and Jeff, Mr. was given 'by Mrs. Stage. The Laurel United Methodist members from the Laurel-Concord from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 for Men's Day.
S~h,s, and Mrs: Dora Stolz will serve. and Mrs. Terry D,avis and -Wendy, The Presbyterian ,Women will be Women will be meeUng on Wednes- School. Friday,,sept. 18: Center o:pen from

Mr. and Mrs. Rick DaVIS, Justin and hosting the community coffee on day, Sept. 16 at 1 p rn -foc alLex--=--- _ _ _ 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pinochle and
Mashala, Earl Davis,: Mr. and"Mrs. V/ednesday, Sept. 16 from 9 to 11:30 ecutlve meeting and at 2 p.m. for -PITCH-ANlYCAMAST'A-'------ -C-anas-t-a',2-p--;-m-.
Bob Halt, Trevor and Kriste, Mr. and a.m. Special guests will be thefacul- their general meeting. The greeting The Laurel Pitch and Canasta Club
Mrs. Russell Hall and Mr. and Mrs. ty from the school. hostess wl!' be Mrs. Myrtle White. will be meeting today (Monday) at 2
John Paulsen. Plans were made for the bazaar, - Election of officers Will, be held. Tne p.m. at the Laurel Senior Citizens

bake sale and luncheon th,at will be members wlll be planning for the Center. Hostesses will be Agnes
held on Saturday, Nov. ,7 at the Northeast District annual meeting at Burns and Grace Reynotds.
Laurel-City Auditorium. Bassett on Saturday, Sept. 26. The

A book review was given by LaNlta coffee hours, will be at 8:30 a.m. LUTHERAN,CHURCH WOMEN ,:.
Recob entitled "The Road Unseen." 'Two special membe(ships will 'be The, General AlT'lerlcan Lutheran

Hostesses were Gertrude Seyl, voted on during the September - Church Women's meeting will ,be
Carol Swanson and Marguerite. meeting. 1 held on Thursday, Sept. 17 at 8 p.m.
Stage. The program entitled "Women As at the United Lutheran Church In

Money Managers~:,wll'_ be pr~~nted Laurel.
by Mrs. Thelma Hattlg, Mrs. Lola Plc3'ns -w'iII-be--made -to atte-nd -the

-Go'Odseil and-Mrs:-Ruth 'Sands. -- -meet-ing- at-the-Zien- Lut-heran-Ch-urch_
Hostesses' will be Mrs. Violet in Creighton of! Friday, ~pt. 18. The
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·;;New For You At
Hollywood ~Ideo

, i ':..
-~~_-!~."_..i....c-:..:....-------------,-

ESAlMO In

OI9ll7.turk!:~"'u1s.,.,.~.11K

At [),l~'\'[);IllnJ(lI~rL!t·""'l1:'I:lUr~nt,

·C1aODiJCJa~o·· .-
Dli (j] () a .' Wayne

KRATE KiNG
Scrlbne,. HE 664-3384.

Free brochures and prim lI~t

~~-_ _-~-
He's got" Ihree hits .:.
on the charts. A \'
million·screaming

. fan~n~nld7~e's ~~ . ...~

cn"...~,...,,""". IEEB .
lam NIght at 7:20,9:29_

BMgaln'TlHIsday 7:20:9:20
Bargain SU':lday Matltl_ 2 p.m.

1978 riili'liiD'E;RBIRD._1s1 cu. In.•
p~s .• air. tUt,. cruise. new tires. ~ood
condition. 11,600. Call 375-4894 afler 6

·p.m. S3t.3

FOR SALE:, Nice one-owner well
maintained 2 bedroom--home~_wjjb.._
garage. Located 11/2 blocks -frpm·
Main Street at 205 W. S.e.c~.J;.t.£!!!L..._'_·_

divided basement readily all"aptable ,
to an apartment. Call Bob a1287-265O.
Wakefield. . . S3t6

My Little
_ Pony @

_--.Ib-e MoJlie~~,"·"'··
KTCH AM-FM Radla

F.... IScxk.to-Schooi Show
lkItur~y, ~~_1.2 • 2 p.m,

I

Foa-SJ\L~··~·'··

_.An¥ Spe~ial.ty.
-Supreme
San"dwicl1~-"""

Regular';:Fries,
RegulCU" Coke

COUPON

AQ'eage near Carroll•.JIppro;'lmat"ly 20 ",lies fro,!! No.:
folk or 15 miles f1'bm Wayne. Nice ,2 bedroc.m home. new
furnace. new lubmenlble well. n_shingle,. larg. bam
I&t up for farrowing. Only 2 mIles aff of the highway
with nlc. country,_"le"'. , '

Call40~.337.0090Evenlllgs

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
aJrTlost-anything.for i-u§f: .15¢. Volume
discounts and 2 sided pr-ir"iting
available. {E~arnpl~_: __5_9_ ~2Pt~§ '
$6.25; 100 copies· only $ll.50):Coples
made while you wait. The"Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

ISpecial N?tice

For only $100 you can place a
- --- --,-. 25 war-it cl"asslfieda'cf in ,-- --
~--neW:5P:apers-=throughout~:::-- "~-- ~ ...

the state of Nebraska.
Over one millioJ'! reaf:l_ers
Nebraska Classified
AdverfiSing Network
-CalrtOday fifr more information!

We 'r e . 0 u t . to' Will • Y 0 i~ • 0 vcr.

Regular'Rates
Standard Ads - Z5¢ per word...

iMlnlmum of Sl.50} .
Tblrd consecutive rlln free

WILL PO Bi-BYSITTING in my
home weekdays, 314 Sherman, close
to schools. References available. Call'
375-5106. S3t3

A VERY.SPECIAL thanks fo my
relatives and friends for all the kind
deeds and all cards, gifts, flowers,
visits and phone calls, for the
-delicious food- -brougnt --hl'. ThanJ<s
aIso to----Or.--·Hehener-;-- '-nurses
Lutberan Hospital,' Hoskins am
bulance service and to Rev. Han
nemann for his visits and prayers. It

'was appreciated. Vera 8rogle. 514

[cardS of Thanks I

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
" BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON

LY $1 MORE!

,I

1---····..·
I
I
I

WayneAirportAllfhonty ."1", (~ub1...s.ept-14l

.. Insured I
'-iGertificates of "
~. Depo~it I

9.00% I'
·--;}-5y.eew- ..--~~

'~-=~'~'~~-.-.-" -:)---

B.~5%" 8
--3 year

Paula Pflueger,
307 Pearl

Wayne, NE
375-4172 '

NOTICE OF MEETING
NotIce Is hereby glyen that the Wayne Airport

Authorlly will meet in regular sessIon on Monday,
September 14, 1987, at 7:00 p.m. In.the airport
lounge at the W<Xine Municipal altPort, Said
meeting Is open to·the public and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerk and the
airport lounge ~f the WaYlleMunlclpal Airport.

r - Mitch Nissen. Chairman

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
partially furnished, off street park·
Ing·. Call 375-4168. 51413

SALES MANAGERS. Worrien are en-
- -couraged to apply. FUll-training, no

exp'eriemce nec;.~ssary: $500 per week
(·Sales, Commissions & 8'onus). All
benefits for those who qualify. 70% of
current mgmt are women.
Male/female· can apply. Send in~

qUirh~s to: Emp,loyment Manager~

~12 S. High Street, Menno. SO 57045.

New :fIafdee~s Supr~¢es .."
,Soo-ood.But only forso lOIig.. ,

Fi)IC insured up to $100,000. h
Issuer's name available Tender-Roast Beef, 'Chicken Fillet-or Hilm 'N' Cheese, .

_ upon request. :. ' , ,surrounded by a multi·grain bun, crisp lettuce,
May ~e subj<lct"tointer~t penalty fresh tomato aILq,creamy mayonnaise. .

for· early, witlldrjlwal. Supreme Speci;ilty "':S¥dwichei.-at Haidee·s. ,
. '~fective, 9'16-117. One limited-time offer bound to.go ~crumptip,uslyfast.

SUbject to availabIlity. I
il$5j!;ooo,m;im.'Jm~uim:d:ep<>=S~lt:i . \ '> -,'60~'.u..."-',.·Street·t ~ 0fftIr nat VilOd ,I" ~omltl..tlon wtth flny oth.. cif... ~~~...

..,........,i\Y-i",.,'""',;;..Ot.f#""';;O;'-7'\-'--" d ~ '11I- CuUam... mu.t Paw: MI.. ta•• o.od etnIy .1 ft.....•• of -, .•- ,.r""'.,.,. vne.,".,
'I;" -:.: ~ Way". 0'. I'QOd!....._~1••7.

1F:~s=

DISBURSED
, EXPENSES ~TP DATE

75,976.00 72,469.50
11,335.00 28,401.80

138,297.00 125,335.64
35,977.00 25,4jl6.99

300,588.00 305,737.81
.~.25,~42;OO_.. 21.744.1"0"

103,586;00 '-f60, giH3'
·_cccd5hHZ.0lb=- =od34.494.24..

33,820.00.. 31,213.68
---66,128:1)0' 71,481.39
• ;03,050.00 90,668.94

98,564.00 92,704.73
44,401.00 '19,862.66
18,500.00 8,256.07 , ,

'40,500.00 37,561.25
229.744.00 207,1'54.89
79,035.00 73,480.08
28,260.00 18,411.02
52,640.00 -c ~ 51,860.8jl-·
47.106.00 38;957.99

'09;473:00" .. 77; 14IT:93:
13,051.00 8,060.88
16,692.00 11,890.55
. 3,501:00 . 12,214.0l.,

239,500.00' 218,148.56

NonCE
E$tate of William M, Gross, Decea$ed,
Notice Is hereby glyen that on september ,10,

19.87, In 1he, Count)' .5:ourt ot Wayne County,

. (.Subjectto AUditor's Review)

EDUCATIONAlSERVICEU,NITI

.BUDG~~~~~'~~~l~~~~~~SE~
, 1986-1987

EDUCATIONAL SE_~VICEUNIT I
YEARLYSUMMARY

~UDGETOFTHEESTIMATED INCOME
. 1986 -1987 '

GRAND TOTAL 2.052.103:00

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION OFFICER
Effective November 1, 19B7. Twelv:;~month permanent position
with Secretary.B.achelor·s degree in business, finance or related
field reqLiired. Masters pref,erred with aT least five years of. ex
,p~iience. Position reports to the Provosr and is chief mana!je
. ment information officer-ef th" College. Serves as interface bet"
ween co~puting services and campus users, cOl1.lpiles pnd
prepa~es: various campus reports on routine and special basis,
responds to requests for information fram internal and external
sources, conducts in"stitutional studies and' research, and is
respo~sible for main-fral1le sohware training. Performs other
management information duties aSI assigned. Send letler ofap
plication and supporting materials by October 15, 1987 deadline
ta: Management Information, Search, c/o Provost. Wayne State
College, Wayne. Ne 68787. VVayne State is an· EEO Employer.

illlllllDllllIIllIIlIOlIllIIlllIIlOIIIIllIlIlIlDlIIl1!!

NOTICE OF VACANCY I FOR RENT I
CUSTODIANlltBUI"DINGSERVICESATTEI\IDANT':J,New!i~reflirtiTsheCI .. §
Afferno~n7eve",n!j"snilf~wlffi'somewee"end hour~ iring rate ~ two story house. 3
$894/month plus benefits. Job description and opplicotian form -
are available to all interested parties by writing to the' Logistics , '5 bedroom and bath.,
OHice, Hahn Hl4, Wayne State college, WaYRe, NE.6B7117.or~b.y _. ~ Acreage. one mile
phoning .04021375·2200; Ext. 4B5..Col!1p,IE>.fed.apf>licatlon form =south of Laur-el Public
AND lell~ of application are due by 5:00 p.rn .. wednesday, -~.. . .... School.' .. ..
September 23,1981, in Hahn 104. Wayne State College is an 6 Ca1L371~1015 0
EquaIOpportunity/AllirmaliveA'tionEmployer.· .. =, .. ' . -- , ."_.=

.. ... ...__..;,;,..... iiillllOllllllllllllDIIIIllIlllIIOllllllllllllolldii

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
By ,vIrtue of an Order of Sale issued by th'e Clerk

of th~ DIs!rlct Court of WaYM County, Nebraska,
andi n pursuance ofa Decree olthe Court in an ac
lion ther:eln indexed as Case No. 7)49, Docket 22,
Page 35; wherein Midwest Federal S.avlngs and
loan Assoclatlon·is plaintiff and Clifford R. Frye
and Jewel Dean Frye, are the d!fendants. I will·

SOURCE OF INCOM,E BUDGET COLLECTED ~~~'a~\~~~:b~~:II~~~;yCn~S~~~~~ye~~~~~~o~~~
~Antelopi-Coubt-¥-----'---___ _ ~S-l-305~__..$.~~Mli4___ L(tW..JlY~,_Wp_)'ne County. Nebraska, o~~the 23rd

Cedar County 104,467.00 108~602.13 day pI Septemoor. 198C at 2:00--j).m. the

Cum·lng County I 1;~·220.oo 211.83 fOI~~~~~~:l~r~~~~e:i~~~t~;f: ~~~~~'Addition
Q,akota County 109;'296:'UO 119,621.53 to the City of Wayne. Wayne County,_
Dixon County 67 ,50~IOIF ~c 75.161.39 N,"'",'.

-----=-_l<o6iCc-dUJlt~C_~ -89,604-;00- --- -. 108,750,58 . -=-~~~~::.Y~~;':-a7~~;~~gi-~~:io~o:~~~~~~·ih~_"_ ~
Pierce C.ounty 7;730.00 11',201-:-68 '" upon totalludg.ment entered therein In the sum of
S.t~.l'.lton County -590.00 604.74 $17,423.35. together with interestattherateol14%
Thurston County 40,552.00 44,737.60 per annu;m-Trom and·i1fteY-Aogusn;-\987. and-

Wayne County 86,854.00 91.450.00 cO~~~MS: 20% dOW/l on day of sale, balance

Speclal'~ducatlon_ _ 1,206,701.00 1,209,271.92 due on confirmation and deliyery of Sheriff's

School Nurse 22,000.00 24,581.12 g~f'ED this 18fh day of August, 1987. . ;
Interest 15,000.00' 23f 225.81 -, LeRoy W. Janssen
Misc. Ful'l<.f's 3,000.00 5,863.97 ,Wayne,CountyS~riff
Transfer Funds - -2-10;278:00-------2tei1't03~09------·_ ... __~·~1J9."2~-'~l,Sept. 10, 14, 21)

'-'.::=""--'-"='---~------==='--_"'=':== MEl:T1NGNOTICE
G.RAN.D_JQJAL..,__ $1,969,103.00 ' $2,039,745.43 The regular meeting of the RegIon IV Office of

'"Develoj:imeillal-'Ols;bbillfies' GOVernIng Bo<rd,··
Wayne. Nebraska, will be held at the Central Of·
flce, 209lf.l SouthMa;ln Street, Wa~, Nebrask:aat

·9:30a.m. on Wednesday, September Xl, 1987. Bids
will be recelye-d at l:00p.m. for the OJ:lkland ADC
BuildIng RenoyatlOll. A continuing agenda Is 00'
ing maintained at the Central oqlce. '

Donna Stutheit, Regional Secretary
{Pub!. Sept. 14)

FHelp~~t~~ __~ ' L
il/IIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllilliIlIllIDIlIllIIIUIII:lIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIlIllIUIIIIDllllllllilli01111I11I'; AIR LI NE JOBS AVA'ILABLE NOW.

~~a '.. ".JOIN THE TIMPTE TEAM '; " JOIN A ' Earn up to $50.000, Mechanics, tlight

-;Jift-M-~I'l-T-~E-k.iN-C-.is~-i-n-g~for ll~~r~~tic, hard':"ork~"i;;a;lIiduols~- GROWING COMPANY: ~r';~5~~:3~:~2 ~~~~o;:~;192S"ro~i~~:
=lor fulil-t.im.. employment as "p,.roduction warkers - TRAILER § ::: '::~,::::,:,.::e;' ;~:e::.-:~ fo/listlngs. .S19t5 YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS: Duplicate

BUilDERS, PRODUCTION WELDERS and ·MACHINE OPERATORS = fo,o week· a •. a time. MUI.be 25 '. appliances In home. White Maytag
(fabriCati"on) -:- in our new:semi~trucktrailermanufoduring plant ~ years old or olcler with a good __~~NTEO: AggreSSive person for portable dishvyasher. AvoCado green
in Wayne . .If you fit-that descript~ionand want to be part of a pro. § driving recor~. ,Experlence'and a computer sales.-·m~st .h.a.v(e Hofpointefedric·dryer. Both i~ g.re~t

CC license are pref_recl~ Most knowledge of Apple and/or 18Mcom-.__ shape. Also round mini·jump exer·
gressh~e team ,plus enjoy excellent working hours, competitive i tru.cks are' Itralght truckl, puters. Car necessary. No calls ciser. Call 375-5434 after 6 p.m.
wage and benefit package incl4ding 'h:ealth insurance, life in--,g _ Apply lri penop at: please. Send resumes to:' 80x 328,

surance, paid vacations ond aid holidays - then limpte maybe =? ' . I Restful Knlght~~;-I\ltti~rw~a~y~ne~':N~E"~6~8~78~7:':::2222~S~312f;-~W~A~Y~Ne'COUNTY.'Scenic 16 acres.
for you. ' 0,g.a.n iiyne. . -llarage,,-<:arn...6:ib,_oulb.uilck'I ings.' Needs handyman TLC. $11,800...

~ ,= Applications may be, picked up at Timpte. Wayne, or at Call Omaha, 339-8704. S1"Ot3
~ Nebrasko Job 'Service office, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, All § 'EXCE'f,LENT WAGES for spare ,~~~~~=~~:::.:::~~
~.prod~ctionapplic9tions must be returned to~Norfoll<.JobService. ~ time'asseinbly work; electronics. ....;..............................,....._-_.... I

.... ~=.~.~.~cants ar...~n~C),ur."g,,'0."_take~~TAC tests throlJ~h~Cl.b~~e~:~_=_ ~~~~24~t~r:~n;~~s!504) 64.~~r~ W,~NTED: JUk,ebOxes, old. slot mBlisiness".. KRATE KING
. p y machines, 10< Coke machines, old L..,--_'-'__. ~__--- j:ARROW!!~GcRATES

~, -'- ..... k, EOE/M-F = ME'pICAL 'A:~SISTANT barbe.r poles, gur:nball and pean.ut -IP••::JIIIIIIII::IIII.~lIIl11iq. 165 pounds. 6 year warranty
~ '··i!iillililClim.linnDmiiii,liOOlll,illlllIIDllllllllliiloliiiilllllllCiiiiiiliiillDIIIII.iiiiiiciiilllllri phlebotomiS~nuise. 'part-tlrn~--mach~~~9~~~d;;e;;tls- $9'.99" ONE PRIC''E ·ra991:~d·dCOe~dc·p.l.e4.e,',,122_.'llnn.·hh,lgghh '4_...-II.I·r•••••••••••••••••••••••IIIIII-~completing blood draws and in- mg. t PiC up. ~ . - Qr _

ett-r-a-nce--ex··amfn-a-t-io-n-s----f-or- 312-?~~~555 _~_write R.. Newr:'a~, r"""'1!! r·..UICl~_-Ia:-.l-a_dwl~:.,'.~fgu••••',~9••·d5.0.::,ga.•u.~ge .
BodlMetric Profiles. Flexible hours.~920 Meaoow ~TglT1;-1I1ino --<iII",",",,_ ..u ~_ _ _ _ ' ,

Phone Mrs. N ich collect 60123. A27t6 Open either a shoe or fa"'lon Crate. deck and wlr,e mesh. N, ~'V}.
non.franchlse store with the $210.00•.

402-397-5795. $1413 Liberty ,alhlons ciCivantage.

I
.,...~ Over 1.300 brand nantes.:One--

W k W
·,····:· d time fee. Inventory, fixtures,

,or a,nte . buying 'rip, ..pplle., 'qt'o,e
, training and more-!:

Call Ciny time•

Dan Kostecky
501-327:11031

P.ROGRAM~

Program Supervision
B.1. ·Consultant
Psychology
Inservice

I Speech
._....~~ Audiology..

, 'Pre-School
~-':-:ResotJrce;~;

·Pre--K Centerbase
---~Sa.SitI{lx-'fMH--,~,

So. Sioux SIP
Wayne SIP'

.85·86 Selliemenj
Occupational Therapy

'Physical Therapy
School Nurse
Media
BoaI"!LEJ\pen~~

Admini~tratlon

--.-Admin: Supervision
- '----Susiriess--- , -. "

'Operation. of Plant
.Mal"nt:,oJ PlaQ!
Transportation

'-Transfer of Funds
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HOME

375-3585

... 375·1733

SERVICES

Intermediate Cam 1

WAYNE
CAR£

CENTRE

WAYNE
MINI-STORE

STORAGE 81NS
S·xlO"-JO·xlO'

1O'x20' -1 O'x30'

All 12' High
Coli:

Roy Christensen
375-2767

OR

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

. MRSNY"
SANITARY SERVICE_.. _.... :::.:-,- -

Wh_er~CC!ri,.gMak~_

the Difference

91BMain
Phone 375-1922

Mons & Womens
Altering

Lower Level Kuhn'.
Dept. Storo

Opan W.dn"NIov th..u
Saturday. 9 c...n._2 p.m.

HOME HEALlH CARE
, ,Physical & Speech Therapv.

Skilled Nursing Service

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box 133.
!Emerson, Nebraska 68733

Phone: 402.695-2444
Jennifer Habrock

Nebr..ka L1c.....d Approl..,

. THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME &. PRINT

SHOP
--I-lO-So.-:Logan Wa¥ne

'-L Loc~:e~·'~nO:~koc ~
Building & 'Home Center

LOIS'
-SilliER

·-----NEfDH'----

, POLL~RD'S ~~
CUSTOM CRAnS~
& UPHOLSTERY

ALL TYP.ES """,.. CARS INCLUDED

Ken & Rosen,n Paltard
(402) 337-1122
4O'l-W.Hughson-

Randqlph, NE 68'7'11- .'_'''-~_''.,.''" -'""~-'--"--'-"_..~-". - ---., ,-

II WI' ARE AVAlLABLf FOR YOUI N

1J.
~ for Furthor Info. Call

! i Home Health Care
. " Providence Medical

_,_,J : i Center
375-3800 or

375·4288

~ nred of Gat-bage CluDer From
----O•..-~....geCans?_-I__-.

. Twice a Week Pi~kup

=-1f=¥O~CweCA.,y::pl'Obletiis
Calt Us At 375-2147

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

WOOD
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Commercial &
Residental
375-2002

419 Main - Wayne

PHONE. 375.4385

wnfDavis. R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall. R.R.
375-3610

Qr............."J:¥ M. Magnuson
,'" ~P'!ometrlst ~

1l!2"E:"2nd, Mineshoft Moil.
I Wayne, "lE'6ffl87

Phone 375~5160 I

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

ROBERT WyLiE
Precision Hearing Aids, P.C.

For Heorlng yg..t In Home 01 Office

CiiltC(40.21-37b84~5
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk. NE 68701

HEIKES
'-AUTOMo-TIVE

SERVICE
-"-MoIoroA MInor Eo.palcs.

• AutanotlcTrons. Ropol ....
• Radlotor Ropalr..

• 24 He." r Wrecker Servlco
• Goodyear Tlros

ELLIS
~E"Ee-TRIC--~

375·3566
Allen .

635-2300 or 635·2456

REAL ESTATE SPECI,,"LlSTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
o We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

Wayne

"

~----SAV=-MOR
pHARMACY-
P(ione 375·1444

That's about the size of It.
PRECISION '"HEARING CANAL !lid !il~ into your eor
connl So llny you may lorgetyou'reweoring;l, But
its bIg on perlormorlCe ond quality, Come Iryone

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D_

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday.Fdday e-12

_ & 1:30-4:30, Saturday e-12

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

-- Wayne. N~br.

May.or~ _ _

It- ----I Wayne Marsh - - ----;-.. -:--375·2797 ..-
City Administrator -

Philip-A'. Kloster~-..-..-..~75--l
CLty, ~.Ierk -

Carol Brummond.
City Treasurer 

Nar1Cy Broden .
City A.ttorney 

Olds,. Swarts & Ensz .
Councilmen -

.. Sheryllindau. 375·3333
Carolyn Filter. . .. 375·1510'
Larry Johnson .. 375-2864

- - -"LJCiiTe1j-F"u~ttrarth-~'.- . .- '375·3205
~,_.~_ JI-!IIIII~.II-II-II-II-II-.-IIIII~_III__II_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIII"'--------.E9lL~.y._~,~.~rsen".---,----,----,.:~ :~5-1636 ~

-·--~~~e~la~~~;;~.- .'~'.;.~;~~~. 1

W;ye::~nu~~C~~:1'Ai~~~t -':75-2801 I
":':::,:~Orir]-=-Z.Q<h:;--=-M:gr.:_,.-~-,---"_... ,---:----,-----372~~_ J
'EMERGENCY ..•.......•... 911 ---I
~~'CE "b.'L~ ~~~:~~~~ . -1
HOSPITAL ...•.. : •..•. 375·3800 I

Wayne-

DENTIST

Wayne

111 West 3n1

INSURANCE

OP-TOMETRIST

110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

CONSTRUCTION

.KEITHJECH
INS. AGENCY

'~1!"'-.,f jftHINGSrrm ; . GO WRONGI
tlliP·· ' .,!!Ih INSURANCE

J'jI CAN HELPl
375·1429

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

WA¥NE--- BENTHACK
~CL1NrC---

-----DENIAL--~---II----"R...o...b..er..t"B,-.--..BemtilRk_;_M;D.

CLINIC 8enjamin J. Martin. M.D.

S.P. Becker. D.D.S. Gary J. West, PA·C

Mineshaft Moll 2~~o~~~;~.~~:t
Phone 375·2889 Wayne, Neb•.

for' All "to\J~ lnluronce N..ds Con'act:

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7tb Wayne. NE

. 375·4100

Let Us Protect & Service Your
'~$uronceNeeds

-JOs-Matn-=-Wayne;-K£-.
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

-m.,-
• An American Express Comr;any

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

314 Main

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

I~16 Ma,ln St. 375.~.:.~ne, NE .68787

Indopondent Agont

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR All YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696'

• N.E.NEBR..•J~ INS. AGENCY

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at wayn'e

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375-1555
"Have youf:.·pldures --.
developed In l' hour.

.._.!II!I!!!II!I!!!II!I!!!II!I!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..-------.!~ur film never leaves to~n"

First National

-Q1A~:n2:
Phone 375-2525

I.

Dianne Iaeger

Visiting In the Jack and Marilyn
Brockman home between Sept. 3 and
8 were three of their children, Brad
Brockman from Nashville, Tenn:;
Deb· Brockman from ArlJngton,
Texas; and Julie Brockman of Lin
coln. They were all In Winside to aft·
tend the wedding of their brother,
D.an..B.toekm.a-.rL.. qrr.s..~pL5~.----,--- .__

286.4504 1

Tuesday, sept. 15: Kindergarten
A-K; Winside invitational volleyball
tourney, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.. 16:
Kindergarten L-Z.

Thursday, Sept. 17: Kindergarten
Z·K: volleyball, Nortolk Catholic,
home, 6:39 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 18: Kindergarten
L-Zi homecoming, football, Har
tlngton,'home, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday. Sepf. 19: Wayne State
Band Day.

--~-------u- _

B EST

FIRST MEETING
The first meeting for Winside's

Junior Girl Scouts will be Thursday,
Sept. 17 'at the fire hall after school at
3:45 p.m, This will be a short meeting
and the national registration fee of $4
will be collected on this date. Any
g.irls in .Q!"ades,:7-.8-9 who would like to

- tJe"a--G'irrScouf Cadette Shoufd'also
attend this meeting.

TOPS
Members ot TOPS NE 5119 met

Sept. 9 for weigh-ln and set Wednes
day, Oct. 7 as the date to host an open
house. It will be held at their regular
meeting place In Marian Iversen's
home at 7 p.m.

Starting with next week's meeting
on Wednesday, Sept. 16, meetings
will start at 7 p.m. For more Informa
tion call 28.6-4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, sept. 14:' Kindergarten

LL

.....; Now Available For Only $'1.00 Each. , . 1
1

. ..

, . Choose From Any Of The Five Part Series A,cording To Th~ Season W AYNE'VISION RANDY'S FLOOR
~r ~.,~,~aSion: Baby; BirthdaY;-Christmas,-GraduetfOn••.vIW~eJtdkdUinn~'·~--'---t-t-=--=-=~=O~rr19r=-_l-~C~O~V~ER~IN~G~S~ER~V'..!1~C~E~- --I-~--------------J~

ExperIenced

:=7.~~~~.~~~~~__"'~~;OO:::1S_~,:~~:!~~.~"~~"~s.~~.~!~--~§~=~~~'-':--~-:=---~-"'--~--c>--1'~-'==-~i·~
. ... .' .... . Malnlk>r\k116 W"'tht·Drl'[~:I/1_..nk lllth & '~ab'- . I

GUEST'DAY PLANNED
Eleven members of TrInity

Lutheran Church Women met
Wed~esday with Irene Meyer. presi
dent, presiding. The, secretary and
treasurer reports were read. Plans
were ,discussed for "Guest Day" to
be held Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 2 p.m.
Irene Me'yer had the lesson "Peace."
Hostess was Ann Behmer. The next
meeting will.pe.Qct. 14.

TEACHER RECOGNITION
On behalf ot the Waketiel.d Board ot

Education, President Ron Wen strand
.. recently presented three teachers
gifts in recognition of theIr 25--plus
years of service to the school. Allee

, Johnson and Mildred Brownell both
began teaehing the Waketield school
sysTem In the fall of 1961. Mat y-=ElteIT
Sundetl tlrst taught in Waketleld duro

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Audrey Quinn hosted the Sept. 8

'-'me-eting'of =r-own and.Country vviJh 1.1
members present. Ten point pitch
was played with prizes going to
Arline Zoffka, Loretta Voss and
Marily.n Mc)cse. The birthday of

--Mar-ilyn Morse wasjIDsM\Le.(j~... __
The next meeting will be Tuesday,

Oct. 13 at Mrs. Morse's home. The
birthday of Hazel Niemann will be
observed.

-- -,r". 0. -:--~--cp'----Th~ W...yne Herald,- Monday, .SePtember'14, 1981

~;;ileld~Ne~!:·.MrS.-Wal~er1J~le •.287.2728['

GUEST NIGHT---- -~--,,'- -- '!-lng the' school'-y~ars of 1948-49 _and S 'ty Coliege In L1ncoln.'tn" fhe ev'en-'ri-g", -- --
The W~kefle.!d He.alth Care Center 1949-50. Then 12 years' .later, in 1962~ ""\0 people atteneled an hour and a ha'lf

fluxillary, n.osted d:'goesl I,ight-Attg-;------- she 'agalFl beeame ass~t~ng_~Jass.......oILw..batJ.PL"d","o-,be",·.'.'to,..r",e-,t",he"--I-~c--~~'V'lC!I'I(_~~-c-~ll---':"'Wl-_,
-- --'25.' Bradi 'Schwar.ten was·~t~ guest the Wakeflel~ -sc-hool, and .has been rescue team arrives. ...
-- 'speaker.,..--,. Brad, along- with the teaching th,we ever"slnce ,:__-" ~ . "

assistance-- of Rescue Anne, talked Mrs. Sundell teaches high school -BAND BOOSTERS
about and demonstrated CPR techni-· Engl.lstl.. Mrs. Brownell' 'Is the The WakefleJ4.Band Boo~ters 'neT
ques. { , kindergarten teacher· an"d Mrs. an organlzatlqnal meeting for the up-

Linda Kargard, A.uxi-liary presi- johnson Jeaches"sixth gr:ade. coming year the evening of Sept. 1 at
dent, welcomed the .guests and in- Each was given a brass school bell the high school library .. Carat Nlx~,~

traduced theyarious speakers. Anna with an, InscriptIon ,.eJ:<presslrrg the succeeds Joyce Kuhl as pre~ldent of
'Anderson displayed the scrapbooks board's apptedatlon for the years of 'the group. ','
the ,auxiliary has kep~ over the years service.to the, Wakefield school. ,Other offlcet,~"el«·tedwere Darrell
and related some items of interest . 'Wagner as vice president; :.Shell,ey/"
regarding th,e group's organization NEW BOOKS Anderson, secretary; and>Mar,Y-Kay
and activities. Graves P~bllc L.ibrar{ia~,MrS. Pat otte, treasurer. The group dls,cussed

Arlene Benson expl~ined the auX- Berry has listed several new selec- fund raising and the .upcoming com- ~., OTTE
iliary's, annualB.lue Light Pcoiecf. tlons' tor the younger readers. The munity.calendar proje.cf. CONSTRUCTION
Les Beebe told about the various pro- following _.new titles a re now It was decided to:-QQ-"-a.t~.'~.Q.J~(u·:h.1g

grams and acfivitiesot the group available: "The B.est Joke Book for ..l\nives to the school kitchen. The- -COMPANY--
during the pasf ve.ar. Kids," "Bernie Entertaining,'';':';: bQosters·~st·lIl-naveknlve5.-avaUabLdJ, • General Contractor

_. ~-"fe~_~,----t-fle~u.~<iliary .. _ ~er:enstei'r:L_Bgflrs Go Out for the and c~ntlnue to accept .. ~rders. • Commercial • Reslde~tlal

has made ·over: t~E:!". year's we-re::-on-- "['eam," "The Magic Summer," Anyone Interested- may contact-- -------Farm-e--Remodellng-
display. Ruth Felt told about me qUilt "Could be.Worse" and "Pertect the Joyce Kuhl. E. Hlgh",.._y-..3~_
project and gave some statistics as to Pig." FHA PLANS PARTY Wayne, Ne
number-s----.o.f hours, etc. FJuf mto the For young adults, the library now .
quilting prolect. Also or display was has "Lou Dunlap Private Eye," The The 1987·8.8. FHA Executive Council 375-2180
the' fast· quilt made by· the ,auxiliary Hardy Boys ':Lazareed Plat" and and Mrs. Mitchell met on Aug. 22 for

~-Which wlJl be given aw~y at the an- "D.Qes Your Nose Get in the Way a leadership ret~eat. They also plan-
nual Fall Fe'Stival to be held on Satur- Too?" ned a BYOB (bnng your own banana

-----day,_0C.t.~7~. . . . '. party) on Sept. 8.. _
Marge Johnson le'd devOtrons·WTth--~--·---R--E-S-CU-E---SQUAn- . .Any student,.elther boy or gJ.!J!,-~~n

~~em.e..Jlf".~H_oM.vesHlliL~Seed T~e Wakefield Rescue Squad !oln Future Homemakers of America
We Plant." Lunch was served bY·fhe-'----ree-e~ea-sQm-e-----hand~on.....Lessoo.s-.lo _ lttt"1~----'Lare c~.!::!::~~ ~olled. ..or h~,~_._
executive committee following the proper technIque fo~ handling !aken a one semester nome
meeti..,:!g. 'Prospective memtJex.!? various farm -e~~r~encles on Aug. economics class.
received a sheet listing some of the' 30. The day began With three .hours of, ,"'",,".-<,

auxiliary's activities and its purpose. ·classroom Instruction dUring the o'lck· Mathi'esen of Buena Park,
J:rlorning lncludi':!g lectures and slide Calif., Winsome -(Park) Olson, Pat
presentations. Bengtson, 'Velda (Park) Pearson and

In the afternoon, the squad was at Russ'ell Wenstrand got together the
the~Randy Larson, farm for hands on evening of Aug. 28. The five attended
demonstrations lJ\'iffi combines,,"~~'r,ural Logan Valley SchooL which
balers, augers, power take'offs a~'·':'::-was located flvermt~s north and two
sever.al straw dummies. : miles west of Wakefield. The school

Instructors for the daylong building is now part of the Dixon
workshop were Jill Christensen, County Museum in Allen.
EMT Instructor tram Pender, and The group were guests of Mr. and
Dave Morgan of S~utheast Comniunl- Mrs. Bob Miner';""·~""''.v


